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Reviewed by John A. Tvedtnes and Matthew Roper

"Joseph Smith's Usc of the Apocrypha":
Shadow or Reality?
After a hiatus of a quarter century, the Tanners have revis ited
compariso ns between themes and phrases in the Book of Morm on
and the King James Apocrypha. In doing so, th ey build upon
their compari son of Book of Mormon and New Testament the mes
and phrases, as illustrated in their Coverillg Up the Black Hole in
the Book of Mormon (1990) and Answerillg Morm on Scholars
(1994). Undaunted by the poor reviews of these earlier worksSome of which were written by the present authors I- they co ntinue to press a case that is weak at besl. Thoug h their latest fo ray
was in a newsletter rather than a book, we rev iew it because it is. in
a sense, an appe ndix to their earlier book s.
The Tanners ha ve. in their previous works, objec ted to the use
of King James Bible wording in the Book of Mormon, ind icat in g
that it is ev idence of " plagiaris m" on the part of Joseph Sm ith .
TheY 'especi ally object to the inclu sion of New Testament expression s in the Book of Mormon becausc th e New Testamcnt was
written long after Lehi left Jeru salem. In previous reviews, we have

fvbuhew Roper. rcview of CO\'ering V" Ihe Black Hole in Ih e Book of
Mormol/, by Je rald and S<Jndra Tanncr. Nevil'w of /Jonks 011 lire /Jook. of Morm on
3 (199 1): 170-87. John A. T vcdtncs. review of Coverillg Vlllhe Black Hoi.: ill
III(' Book. of Mormon. Heviell' oj !looks 0/1 Ih.: Bouk uf Mormon 3 ( 1991): 188230; Matthew Roper. revicw of AllSllleril1}! MormOI1 Scholars. by Jerald and
Sandr" Tanner, Rllli;t'W of Books (111 Ihe Book of MormQII 6/2 (1994); 156-203:
and John A. T vcotncs. rcview of AlIsw{'ril1g Mormon Schola r:.,. Rel'iew of Books
rm Ihl' lJook of Mormrnl 6/2 ( 1994): 204-.-49. Alicr writing scpamte , uncoordi·
nated reviews in Ihc past. wc havc dcdded to collaboratc on <J ~inglc rev icw thi s
lime .
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demonstrated two important fac ls to which the Tanners have not
responded:
1, Many of the New Testament passages draw upon the Old
Testament, which was the Bible of the time, Using the Tanne rs'
reasonin g, we shoul d consider the New Testament wri ters plagia·
ri sts and compare the gospel writers and the apostles- as the
Tanners did Joseph Smith (pp. 8-9)-with murderer/forger Mark
Hofmann .
2. The King James Bible had a great dea l of influence o n
nineteenth·century American speech. For example, in hi s 1994
review, T vedtnes demonstrated thi s by showi ng that Lincoln's
Gettysburg Address is replete with biblical exprcss ions.2 Ma ny
other such examples cou ld be given.
One must dea l with these issues before condemning the Book
of Mormon as a forgery , as the Tanners have done. Their excu r·
sus (pp. 8-9) comparing the Book of Mormon wi th the work of
forger Mark Hofmann seems intended to impl y that forgery is
part of the Mormon way of life. whi le at the same time trying to
snatch up credit for hav ing di scovered at least some truth- that
the "Salamander Letter" was a fabrication ) We arc happy to give
the Tanners cred it for helping to uncover the Hofmann fraud. but
this docs not mean that every thing else they write is gospel Ifuth .4
2
T vedtnes, review o f Answering M OrlllOlr Scholars. 235-37.
3
The T anners' comparison of the Book of Mormon with the Hofmann
forgeries ignores the fact Ih:.t the laller were very short. The "Salamander Let·
ter," Iheir primary exam ple, comprises merely a page and a half of hllndwri t ing.
The first (1830) edition of the Book of Mormon contnined over 588 pages. Short
phrases of two 10 four words may prove signifie(lnt in such a shorl docu ment. but
they arc insignificant in a volume of 588 pages. For an important di scussion of
parallels. sec Hugh Nibley. '-The Comparative Method," in Tire PrOI,he/ic Book
of Mormon (Sait Lake Cily: Deserel Book and FARMS. 1989), 193- 206.
4
The Tanners arc also quick to take credit for discoveri ng the n:lme
Nephi in the Apocrypha. They write tha I. "while Mormon scholars were diligently seeking to find evidence that Nephi is an Egyptian name. we discovered
the ac tual namc in the King l ames version oflhe Apocrypha" (p. 2). By implicalion . no " Mormon scholars" were sufricicntly acquainted with the Apocrypha 10
have read it. I (Tvedtnes) noted thc nmne Ncphi in 2 Maccabees I :36 (and Nep/ri~'
in I Esdras 5:2 1) during my senior year in high schooL 1958-59. and still have
the hnndwrillcn nOle made at the time. pasted inside my copy of the KJV
Apocrypha. I 3cknowledged the eJ\islence of the name NCI,/ri in 2 Macc3bees in
a note \0 a 1977 lIrticle: John A. Tvedlnes. "A Phonemic An,llysis of Nephitc and
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" WriUen in Egypti an ?"
The Tanners note that. since the Jews had once been slaves in
Egypt , "they despised the Egypt ians. Conscqucnl ly, fai thful Jews
certain ly wou ld not want the ir sacred sc ri ptu res to be written in
that language," as the Book of Mormon cla ims (p. 3), This farrcaching conclusion ig nores the fact that many cen turies had
passed since the Israelite bondage in Egypt- li me enough to
abandon any hatred of the Egypt ians. Indeed, the Israe li te kings
Solomon (1 Kings 3: 1; 9:16; 10:28- 29; 2Ch ronicles 1: 16- 17;
9:28) and Jeroboam ( I Kings 11:40; 12:2; 2 Chronicles 10:2) had
close ties with Egypt. During Leh i's lime, the Jews were alli ed with
the Egyptians again st the Babylon ians, who were expand ing the ir
e mpire westward, and so me Jews even went to Egypt fo r sarety
(2 Kings 18:2 1,24; 23:34- 35; 25:26; 2 Chronicles 36:3-4; Isa iah
30,1-4; 3L I-3; 36,6, 9; Jc'em;ah 2,18, 36; 24,8; 26,2 1- 23;
nS- II; 4U6- 17; 42,14- 19; H2, 7; 44,1, 12- 15. 24- 28;
Ezekiel 17:15).
Moreover, examples or Jews keeping records in Egyplian and
e ve n writing Hebrew lexts in Egypt ian c haracters and vice versa.
arc known rrom archaeolog ical excavations at Arad 5 and Ei n
Qudeira h,6 In addit io n, it has long been acknowledged by sc ho lars that Hebrew texts of the ninth through the sixth cen turies B,C.
employed Egyptian numeric symbols interming led wi th Hebre w
text. 7 There are numerous other examples of othe r northwest
Jaredite Proper Names," N.:ws{elll'r alld Proceedings of Ihe Sodely for E(lrly
Historic ArchaeoloRY 141 (December 1977): 5,
5 Yohanan Aharoni. " t lebrew Ostracn from Tel Arnd," hme1 Exploraliofl
iOllrll all611 ( 1966): 1-7 : Shlorno Ycivin. "A Hi eratic OSlraCOn from Tel Arnd,"
Israel Ex{,loml;ol! Joumal16l3 ( 1966): 153-59: Shlomo Ycivin. "A n Ostrncon
from Tel Ar.ld Exhibiting a Combination of Two Scripts," The Jo umal of £IJYP~
liwi Archaeology 55 (August 1969): 98- 102, See the discussion in John A,
Tvedtnes. " Linguistic Implications of the Te l-Arad Ostraca." New:-,ll'llcr lmd Pmcecdings of rI/(' Socidy for Ea rly lIis/or;c Arc/weoloR)' 127 (October 1971): 1-

5.
6
Rudo lph Cohen, "Excavations nt Kadesh-13::Jrncn 1976- 1978:' IJih/icu/
Arc:l1m'%/{isl 44/2 (S pring 1981): 98-99: Ru dolph Cohen, "Did 1 Excavate
K:ldesh- l3arnc::J"" Bib/iell/ Arc/wen/os }, RC1·ipw 7/3 (M:ly/Junc 1981): 25-3(1.
7
R, A, Stewart Macalister, TIll' £xcGl'a lioll of GI':e( (London: Pn lestine
Exploration Fund, 1912), 2:276, 283. 285-87. 291: David Diringer. "On
Ancient Hchrcw Inscriptions Di scovered at Tcll-cd-Duwcir (Lac hi sh)- II I."
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Semit ic texts from before and after Lehi that are written in Egyptian script. In view of the moun ting ev idence, it is surprising that
the Tanners continue to maintain that Israelite prophets cou ld not
have used the Egyptian writing system for their records . This is, in
fact, one area in wh ich discoveries made in the last several decades
show that Joseph Sm ith was right on target long before he could
have been right un less he really was a prophet.
To bolster their position that Joseph Smith's "claim that the
Egypt ian language was used presented a real problem" for the
Book of Mormon , the Tanners cite "J. N. Washburn , a ded icated
defender of the Book of Mormon" (p. 3). However, Washburn 's
book was publ ished in 1954, before the excavat ion of eit her Arad
(l960s) or Ein Qudeirah (late 1970s). Washburn cou ld not have
know n what we know now . Not surprisingly, the Tanners do not
refer to Tvedt nes's 197 1 articies 8 nor to Stephen Ricks's 1992
anic le,9 which discuss Jewish writings in Egyptian script fro m the
time of Lehi .

Apocryphal Sources a nd Method ologica l Issues
Before examin ing spec ifi c parallels between the Book of
Mormon and the Apocrypha, it is necessary to understand the
met hodology employed by the Tanners, Thi s involves some of
their basic assumptions about Joseph Sm ith 's acqua intance with
the Apocrypha and hi s use thereof in composing some of the stories fou nd in the Book of Mormon , notably in 1 Nephi,

Palutin(, E:rplormiOI/ Quarterly (July--Oe tobcr 1943): 89-99: J, W, Crowfoot e t
al.. The Objec/!ifrom SlIIntlria (London: Palestine E~plor~ t ion Fund, 1957), 11 13,16--18,29-32: Yi gael Yadin, "Anc ient Judae~n Weights and the Date of the
S~mn ri a Ostr~ca ." in Scriplll flieroso/Ylll iwlw 8 (Jerusalem: Magnes, 1961), 925: Yohanan Aharon;. ''The Usc o r lI iemtic Numerals in Hebrew Ostmca and the
Shekel Weights," /Julietin of the AmericGlI Sch(Jol~· of Oriell/a/ Resrorch 184
(December 1966): 13-2\: Ivnn T. Knufman , "New Evidence ror Hieratic Numer:lls
on Hebrew Weights," /Julie/iiI of the Am('riclm Schools of Orielltal Research 188
(December 1967): 39-4 1: Anson F, Ra iney, "Semantic Pamlle ls to the Samaria
Ostraca," Pa lestille f:rplorm;rJII QI/arterly 10211 (Janua ry- June (970): 45-5 1.
8
Tvedtnes. "Unguistic lmpl ic:ltions of the Tel-Amd Ostraca": Jo hn A,
Tvedmes, ''The Language of My F:lther," New I:'H/ (May 1971): 19.
9
Stephen D, Ricks, "Language :lnd Seripl in the Book of Mormon."
Insights, An A/lcit'nt Win dow (March 1992): 2.
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Joseph Sm ith's Access to the Bible
Although the Smith family apparently had a Bible at the time
that Joseph Smith had hi s First Vision (Joseph Smith-History
I: 11 - 12), it is not clear whether Joseph Smith used a Bible while
translating the Book of Mormon. The Tanners. citing an earlier
study by Reed Durham , J 0 note thai previous to commencing his
revision of the Bible, Joseph Sm ith had already purchased a Bible
containing the Apocrypha at E. B. Grandin's bookstore in
Palmyra (p. I), By citing the Durham source, they imply acceptance of his 1828 date for the purchase . But they note that
"Wes ley P. Walters [a late anti-Mormon I, however, cla imed that
the actual dale of purchase was October 8, 1829, not October 8,
1828" (p. I) . The 1829 date is clearly the correct one. The f1 y~
leaf of the Bible carries an inscription in the handwriting of Oliver
Cowdery : "The hi story of the Jews, the property of Joseph Smith
and Oli very Isicl Cowdery. Bought at E. B. Grandin' s Book Store.
Pa lmyra, Wayne County, New York. October 8, 1829." Joseph
Sm ith had not met Oliver Cowdery until April 1829. Moreover the
phrase fil e history of the JelV.\' is suggestive of Book of Mormon
description s o f th e brass plates (I Neph i 3:3; 5: 12; 2 Nephi 29:4,
12- 13), whic h were similar in some respects to the bibli ca l record
(I Nephi 13:23; c f. the allusion to the Bible in Mormon 7:8). Thi s
phrase occu rs onl y in those portion s of the Book of Mormon
dictated after O liver Cowdery arri ved o n the scene. 1 I
Best estimates suggest thai the Book of Mormon translation
wns co mpleted by early June 1829. with the copyright, con taining
the title page. be ing registered on II June 1829, By October
1829, when Oliver Cowdery purc hased the Bible, the Book of
Mormon was already at press and enemies of Joseph Smith suc h
as Abner Cole were publi shing satirical quips about it in th e
Palmyra tabloid , The RefleclOr. 12 In these articles Cole alludes to

10 Reed C. Dluh:ml, Jr., "A Hi story of Joseph Smith's Revis ion o r the
Biblc" (Ph. D. diss .. Brigham Young Univcrsity, 1965). 25.
11 In the " Mosiah firsl"lhcory. wh ich the Tanncrs acccpt.lhc passagcs in
I and 2 Nephi were not t(;lnslated until after Jo~cph had moved to Fayette, New
York .
12 1'1,,' Rej/('c/or. 2. 16. ,lIld 23 Seplcmhcr 1829: "Our Own Affai rs," Tire
R,lIcclIIl'. 30 Scptcmhcr 1829; n,l' HI'flec/or. 7 Oclober 1829. AI! these
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the copy ri ght page,13 "the building o f the TEMPLE OF NEPHI "
(2 Nephi 5: 16),!4 and the "New Je ru sale m" (3 Nephi 21:23- 24;
Ether 13:4- 10),!5 indicat ing that the portion s of the Book o f
Mormon that speak of these th ings had already been di ctated by
the Prophet. The Bible purchased in October 1829 could nol have
been a source o f the Book of Mormon fo r Joseph S mith .
Even had Joseph Smith used a Bible during Ihe dictation seque nce- which is doubtful , since he had O li ver purchase one for
hi m soon afterward- we cannot assume, as the Tanners do, thai h e
had o ne which contained the Apocrypha. In the past, we simpl y
took fo r gran led that a ll Bibles during the 1820!'i contained the
Apocrypha. The Tanners' rece nt clai ms prompted one of the
authors (Rope r) to look into the matter. Hav ing examined 143
American Bible printings o f the Authorized Kin g James Version
publi shed between 1800 and 1830 , he found that o nl y 40 (less
than a third) cOnlained the Apoc rypha . Even if Joseph S mith had
a Bible during the translation period, Ihere is only o ne chance in
three that it contained the Apocrypha.
Even if Joseph owned a Bible during the trans lation of the
Book of Mormo n, the evide nce of witnesses who were present
seems to exc lude the poss ibility that he used it. His wife Emma,
who for a short time acted as scribe and often performed chores in
the sa me room where Joseph and Oliver were tran slali ng, record ed
that " he had ne ither manu script nor book 10 read from" and he
couldn ' t have hidde n it from her even if he tried . 16 David
Whitmer, who along wit h others witnessed the work at hi s home in
Fayette, New York, reported th at he did not. " Mr. Whitmer emphat ica ll y asserts as did Harris and Cowdery, th at whi le Sm ilh was
dictating the translation he had no manuscripl notes o r o th e r
means o f knowled ge save the seer stone and the characters as
shown on the plates, he being present and cognizan t how il was
appea red in the Palmyra newspaper hcfore the purchase of the Bible at Grandin's
bookstore on 8 October 1829.
13 "The Go!d Ilinle, by Joseph Smith Junior. author and proprietor, is
now in press and will shortly ~ppear. Prieste r'lft is shan lived." The Rl'fleclOr.
2 September 1829.
14 TIle Rejlf'{:lOr. 7 October 1829. emph;:Jsis in the ori gina l.
!S The Ref/ector, 23 Septcmher 1829: The RejleclOr. 7 October 1829.
16 "Last Testimony of Sister Emma," Saintl" Advocate 2/4 (October
(879): 51.
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don c."17 When asked whether Joseph Smith had manuscripts at
any lime thaI he could have read fro m during the dictati on,
Whitmer replied, "No, sir. We did not know anything about the
S pauldin g manuscript at thai tim c. "1 8 " Fath er Whitmer, who was
present very frequently du ring the writing o f Ihis manuscript affi rms that Joseph Smith had no book or manuscript , bef ore him
from whic h he could ha ve read as is asse n ed by some that he did ,
he (Wh itmer) havi ng every oppo rtunity to kn o w. "19 Th ese witnesses provide e vide nce that Joseph. whethe r he owned a Bible
with the Apocrypha or not, did not have one open before him o r
hidden in his hal while he dictated the text of the Book o f
Mormon. Indeed, David Whitmer declared that "S mith was
ignorant of the Bible" and that " whe n translating he first came to
where Jeru salem was spoken of as a 'Wall ed City' he sto pped unt il
th ey got a Bible & showed him whe re the faci was reco rd e d ."20
The fac t that they Imd to go ge t a Bible implies th at there was no t
o ne im medi ate ly prese nt during Ihe dictation of the Book o f
Mormo n. Morc impo rtant . the "wall s of Je ru sale m" arc me n ti oned in the Book of Mo rmon only in I Nephi 4:4. which is pa rt
o f the story the Tanners be lieve Joseph S mith plagiari zed from the
Apocrypha ( p. 6). Even if the Bible they had to get to confirm the
ex istence of the wal ls was in the hou se o r in the very roo m where
Joseph was dictating the tex t, because they had to get it shows that
he didn ' t have it bes ide him on the table where he CQuld g lean
ideas from the Apocrypha .

Borrowing from the Apocrypha
The Tanners argue thaI since there are conceptua l, thematic,
and linguistic parallels between some porti ons of the Apocry pha
and po rtio ns of the Book of Mormon , Joseph Smith o bvious ly
borrowed or " plag iari zed " these concepts, themes, and lan guage
11 Intervie w in Cllicago Times. 11 October 1881. cited in J)(H'id Whitmer
III/en,jews: A ResroratiQn Willless, cd. Lyndon W . Cook (Orem. Ulah: Grandi n.
1991),76.
I g Interview with J. W. Chatburn in Sa ints' Heraltt (1 5 Ju ne 1882), cited
in ibid .. 92.
19 Interview in Sr. LOllis Repll blican, 16 July 1884. cited in ibid" 139 40.
20 Inte rv iew with M. J. I-Iubblc on 13 November 1886, cited in ibid .. 2 11.
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from the Apocrypha , Th is makes us wonder how they view the
write rs o f the New Testament. Parallels between New Testament
writings and the Old Testament Apoc rypha and Pseude pig rapha
are w idely acknowledged by biblical scholars. Suc h show that
these e xt rabiblical texts strong ly in nuenced the language and style
of Jesus and the apostles. The United Bib le Soc iety ' s Greek New
Testament lists over 11 6 New Testament all usions or qu otations
from the Old T estament Apocrypha and Pseudcp igrapha. 21 T hese
include not o nly the boo ks known as Apocrypha but add itio nal
work s such as I Enoch. Accordin g to R. H. C harles, " Th e influ e nce o f I Enoc h on the New Tcstame nt has been greater than that
of all the other apocrypha l and pseude pi graphal book s taken toge the r,"22 and "Nearly all the writers of the New Testame nt were
fami liar with it , and were morc o r less in flu e nced by it in t hou g ht
and di c t io n. "23 He then li sts over 128 cxamples from New Testament wri ters.24 He notes that these innue nees were so pervasive
that, "without a knowledge o f the Pseudepi grapha it would be im poss ib le to understand" the autho r of Revelati on.25
A s Latter-day Saints, we believe thaI John rece ived a genuin e
vision from God , which he conveyed in the book of Revelation
th rough apocalypt ic language and sy mbolism found in the re li gious lite rat ure of anc ient J ud aism . [n like manner, we accept t he
fa cI that Joseph Smith received a ge nuine revelati on whe n he
translated the Book of Mormo n, which he conveyed in an En g li sh
b iblical style ( King James) that would be understandable to the
people o f his day.
Moreover, it does not necessari ly follo w that, because apocrypha l and pseudepigraph ic works are laIC, Ihey do nOI also con tain so me true information or elements that arc muc h o lder. Th e
fact that New Testament writers such as John and Jude quote or
allude to these works suggests to believers in the Bible that th ey

2 1 Kurt Aland et a I. , eds., The Greek New Te$latlll'll l. 2nd ed. (London:
United Bible Societ ies. 1968), 9 18- 20.
22 Robert H. Chnrles. Th e Book of Enoch or I E'lOell (u mdo n: Oxford
University Press, 1913). xcv.
23 Ibid., be n. I .
24 Ibid ., xcv-eii.
25 Robert B. Chnrlcs. The Hew'la/ioll of 51. 101111 (F...dinburgh: Clark.
(920). I:lxv.
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contai ned at least some tru th of historical o r doct ri nal value.
Margaret Barker has recentl y argued that J Enoch, which was so
influential to the early Christian community, contai ns many e lements that dale to precxilic limes. " What we have in Enoch is the
wri ting of a very conservati ve group whose roots go rig ht back to
the time of the first temple, when there were still k ings in
Jc ru sa lcm,"26 The Tanne rs' argument mistakenl y assumes thai all
the eleme nt s fo un d in the ir parallels are late and un ique when, in

fac t, this may not be the case at all.

In prev ious reviews or the Tanners' works. we have argued
that the language of the King James Bible played an impof la nl
ro le in Joseph Smith's translat ion of the Book of Mormon not
because he " pl agiarized" from the Bible, but because the Bible
was parI o f hi s cultu ral and linguist ic he ritage. The same cou ld be
said of other nincteent h- and early twentieth-cen tury trans lators.
For example, in the fo llowing chart we com pare the work of two
d iffere nt trans lators, Robert H. Charles 27 and Howard C. Kee. each
of whom translated the Testamellfs of the Twel\'e Patriarchs. 28
Wh ile Charles's work was done arou nd the tu rn of the centu ry,
Kee's is marc contempora ry. While both are cons idered exce ll ent
tmns lati ons, C harles chose to fo llow the bibl ical style of the Kings
Ja mes Version, whi le Kee used more modern tcrmino logy.29

26 Margaret Barker. The LoYI Prop/reI: Tire /look of Enoch allli tIS IlIjlu .
('lice 01/ ChriSlitlllity (London: SPCK. (988). 19. 108; see also other works by
Margaret Barker: The Oirler Te.5/(/lIIel1l: The Survh'al of Themes from the Allcient
Royal Cull ill SeclllriwI ludaism ((lui Early Orristian;ry (London: SPCK. 1987):
The Gate of 1-/('(11'1'11: The HiSlOry and Symbolism of tire Tel1lf'le ;11 len.salem
(London: SPCK. 1991); 7111' Greal Angel: A Struty of Israel's Second God
(Louisville, Ky.: Knox. 1992); 011 Earth as 11 Is ill Heavell. TempiI' Symbolism
ill tire New Testamellt (Edinburgh: Clark, 1995).
27 Robert II. Charles. The Apocl)'IJ/ra (/lid Pseudepigmpila of lhe Old Te~·
tllmellt ill EI/glish (Oxford: Clarendon Press. 1913),2:282- 367.
28 Howard C. Kec. 'Testaments of the Twelve Palri:lrehs," in Tire Old Tes·
tWl/elll Pselldepigraplra. cd. James H. Charlesworth (Garden City, N.Y.'
Doubleday. 1983), 1:775- 828.
29 Two recent translators have. in some cases, preferred to use the KJV
style in their English translation. These arc marked * in the column labeled
"Charles" wherever the), agree with Charles in usi ng the words we have itali·
cized. Sce H. W. Hollander and Marinius de Jonge. The Testamellts of rlre Twelve
Patriarcfrs: A COlI/mentul)' (Lcidcn: Brill, 1985).
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Charles

K ee

KJV

·reserved for eternal
punishment (T Reuben
5,5)

destined for eternal
puni shment (T Reuben
55)

reserved unto judgment
(2 Pet. 2:4; Jude 1:6)

·lusted after (T Reuben
5,6)

fi lled with desire (T
Reuberr 5:6)

lust/ed/ after (I Cor.
10:6; Rev . 18:14)

·the Mighty One of
Israel (T Simeon 6:5)

the Great One in Israel
(T Simeon 6:5)

the mighty One of
brae l (Isa. 1:24; 30:29)

thrones and domi/lions
(T Levi 3:8)

thrones and authorities
(T Levi 3:8)

thrones. or dominion:.'
(Col. 1: 16)

·the fashion of the
Gentiles (T Levi 8: 14)

the gentile model (T
Lelli 8:14)

tJzefashioll of this
world ( I Cor. 7:31)

laid W(Lrte (T Levi
16A)

razed to the ground (T
Levi [6:4 )

IUfay/laid waste" very
common; "rase" only
in Ps. 137:7 1

·filtlly lucre

sordid greed (T Judah
16, I)

filthy lucre ( I Tim .
3:3, 8; Titus 1:7;
1 Pet. 5:2)

written upon the hearts
of men (T Jlldall 20:3)

written in the affections
of man (T Judah 20:3)

will write it in their
lIearts (Jer. 31 :33):
write them upon the
table of thine heart
(Prov.3:3)

·to offer Him theftrs,fmits (T Judah 21 :5)

to present as offerings
(T Judah 21:5)

[''first/ruils'' very
common\

Ihem that have familiar
spirits (T Judah 23: I)

ventriloquists (T Judah
n l)

them that have familiar
.fpifits (Lev. 19:3 1;
20:6; Isa. 19:3)

(T Jlldah 16: I)
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Kee

Charles

*And from your roo t

And from your root
will arise the ShOOI,

shall risc a stem; And
from it shall grow up
the rod of righteousness
to the Gentiles (T
Judah 24:5-6)

and through it will
arise the rod of righteousness for the
nations (T Judah 24:6)

*singleness of eye (T

single ness of vision (T

/ssQc:har 3:4)

Isam;har 3:4)

KJV
A nd there shall come
fort h a roo out of the
Slem of Jesse. and a
Branch shall grow out
of his roots. ... And
in that day there shall
be a root of Jesse.
which shall stand for an
ensign of the people: to
it shall the Gentiles
seck (lsa . 11 : I. 10)

thine eye is singl e
(Luke I I :34; Matt.

6,22)
*sillg/ene.'is of (your)
heart (T Issadzar4:1;
7,7)

integrity of heart (T

/s.mc/wr4: I); sincerity
of heart (T Issachar 7:7)

singleness of (yo ur !
hear! (Acts 2:46; Eph.
65 ; Col. 3022)

merciful in yo ur inner
self (T Zebulon 7:3)

bowell' o f merc ies

Zeblllo ll 7:3)
we were all scattered
unto the ellds of the
earth (T Naphtali 6:7)

we were all dispcr!ied,
even to the ollter limits
(T Naphtali 6:7)

r-·the ends of 'he ean""
used in passages relating to seatlering (lsa.
26: 15) and £:lthcring
(lsa. 4 3:6; Mic. 5:4) of

bowels of merey (T

(Col. 3: 12)

IsraelJ
*it Slirre/h him up (T
Cad 4:4)

he conspires (T ClId
404)

stir him up (Num.
24:9; Job 41 : 10; Song.
2:7; 3:5; 8:4; 2 Pet.
1,13)

*true repentance after a
godly sort (T Cad 5:7)

for according to God's
trut h, repentance
destroys disobedience
(T Gad 5;7)

for godly sorrow
worketh repentance
(2 Cor. 7: 10)

*absrainel"frommeats
(T Asher 2:8)

is abstemious in his
eat ing (T Asher 2:8)

to abs/ainjrom mears
( 1 Tim . 4:3)
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Kee
lead me astray (T

beguile me (T Joseph
6,2)

Joseph 6:2)

*Iet this slifjice me (T
Joseph 7:6 )

Jo.H~ph

that is enough (T
7:6)

KJV
beguiled me (Gen.
3: 13; 29:25)

let it suffice (OeUI.
3:26; Ezek. 44 :6; 45:9)

O ne-S ided C lusters
On pages 11 - 12, after li sting ten para llels between 2 Esdras 13
and the Book of Mormon, the Tanners affirm, " It is difficult for
us to bel ieve that all of these parallels to the Book of Mormon
could have occurred by accide nt when the same wording fall s
within just 14 verses of the apocrypha l book of 2 Esdras" (p . 12).
But upon di scovering that these ten parallels are scattered through
ten chapters of six separate Book of Mormon books, one is less
impressed. A similar problem of one-sided cl usters appears on the
othe r end of the spectrum with their parallels to Maccabees a nd
Judith (pp. 2-8). "T went y-eight of the thirty- two parallels to the
Apocrypha are found in the first jive cJzapters of th e Book of
Mormon . ... It seems obvious that the on ly answer to these remarkab le paralle ls is that Joseph Smith borrowed from the Apocrypha" (p. 8). The Tanners al so discuss two addit ional paralle ls to
2 Macc abees which they do not include in the ir list of 32, brin gin g the tota l to 34 (pp. 2- 3). The 34 paralle ls li sted by the
Tanne rs were gleaned from 13 chapters in the Apocrypha, scattered th rough three separate apocrypha l books ( I Maccabees,
2 Maccabees, and Judith ) hav ing a total of 47 c hapters. The reader
can we ll imagine that the larger the corpus the more li kelihood of
findin g parallels. Also of interest is that 2 1 of the 34 para lle ls were
publ ished by the Tanners in 1968 . Th is means that, in the
intervening 27 years, they have only been able to produce 13 additional para llel s between the Boo k of Mormon and three boo ks
of the Apocrypha (1 - 2 Maccabees and Judith). Despite this un impress ive performance, they declare. " It will be very di ffi cult for
Mormon scholars to ex plain th is extraordinary clustc r of simi lari ties" (p. 8). Given the pauc ity of examples a nd the scattered
nature of a llegcd sou rces, this hardl y a moun ts to muc h. Pe rhaps
(hey de fine extrao rdinary and remarkable diffe rentl y than we do.
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Apocr yphal "Parallels"
In e xam in in g the Tan ners' paralle ls between the Book o f
Mormon and the KJV Apoc rypha, we find thai, as with their earlier New Testament parallel s. there is litt le reason to suspect that
Joseph S mith borrowed the m to " forge" the Ncphilc record .
Let 's e xam ine some of the parallels that the Tanners suggest
Joseph Sm ith plagiari zed from the Apocrypha, not in g othe r par+
a llcl s fo und in the Old Testament but not mentioned by the
Tanne rs. In c it ing countcrparallc ls, we do not me an to Imply thai
the Book of Mormon was dependent on any of these, al tho ug h in
some cases thi s is possible. Our purpose in d oing so is simpl y to
direct the reader to add itional in fo rmatio n about which he or she
may be unaware and which the Tanners for some reason have
c hosen to ignore.

Pa rall els to th e Laba n Story
The supposed paralle ls with the apocryphal boo k of Jud ith are
part icularl y weak. For exa mple, we sec little connection between
the phrases "Nephi . . . was fa vored of the Lord" (M osiah 10 : 13)
and "she feared God greatl y" (Judith 8:8), number 4 in the
Tanne rs' li st (p. 6). Not only are the two ideas unre lated, the passage Ihey cite fro m the Boo k of Mormon is not even part of th e
story fro m I Nephi , but a late r rc nec ti on by Zeni ff. It re ma ins a
mystery why they didn ' t use I Nephi I : I (" I, Neph i ... hav ing
been hi gh ly favored of the Lo rd ") o r I Nephi 3:6 ("th ou shalt be
favored of the Lord ").
The story of Ne ph i's fi nding and slaying of Laban ( I Ne phi
4) has much more in co mmon wilh Ih at of Dav id and Go liath than
that of Jud it h and Ho loferncs, but to cite fro m I Samue l 17 would
have detracted from the Tanne rs' thesis that Jose ph Smith got th e
idea from the book of Judi th . To ill ustrate these paraliels, le t's
look al Ihe stories of Nephi and Dav id. Nephi had three o lde r
brothers ( I Nephi 2 :5); Da vid 's three older bro thers had go ne to
joi n Saul 's nrmy ( I Samue l 17: 13). W hen Lehi told his sons to go
to Laban, all but Nephi Illurmu red ( I Nephi 3:4-6), David's fa ther sent him to his brothers ( I Sallluel 17: 17) . Nephi told his fa ther, " I will go (llI d do the thin gs which the Lord hath co mmanded" ( I Nephi 3:7); "Da vid said to Saul .. . thy servant will
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go and fight with this Phili sti ne" (I Samuel 17:32). Laman, then
all the brothers, fled from Laban, the second ti me hiding from his
servants ( I Nephi 3: 14,26- 27); the Israelites fl ed from Gol iath
"and were sore afraid" (I Samuel 17:24), In addit ion to his fifty
servants, Laban had tens of thou sands under his command
( 1 Neph i 4:1); Goliath was accompa nied by a Philisti ne army
(I Samuel 17:1 - 2, 19,2 1. 23), Laman and Lemuel, Nephi's e lder
brethren, we re "angry" wit h Nephi and murmured (1 Neph i 3:28,
31), but Nephi answered them courageously (I Nephi 4:1 - 3); the
"anger" of David's older brot her was kindled against him and he
scolded him (I Samue l 17:28), but David answered him courageously (I Samuel 17:29), Nephi left his brothers and went alone
to find Laban (I Nephi 4:5); David left his brothers and the other
Israe lite soldiers to go meet Goliath (I Samuel 17:40-44), Nephi
found Laban , who "had/aI/eli to the earth" (I Nephi 4:7); when
st ruck by David's slin g-stone, Goliath "fell upon hi s face to the
earrh" ( I Samuel 17:49). Nephi said that "the Lord had delivered Laban into my hands" ( I Nephi 4:12, 17); David said to
Goliath, "Thi s day wi ll the Lord deliver thee into mille halld; and
I will smi te thee, and rake thille head from thee" ( I Samuel 17:46;
see also 1 Samuel 17:34- 37). Nephi approached the fa llen Laban,
"beheld his sword, and ,. drew il forth from the sheath the reof
(I Nephi 4:9), then "smote off hil' head willi his own sword"
( I Neph i 4:18); David "ran" to Goliath, "took hi.s sword. and
drew it out 0/ the sheath thereof, and slew him, and el/l off "is
head therewith" ( I Samuel 17:5 1), Nephi wrote, "A ft er I had
smitten off hi s head wi th his own sword, I , , , did gird on his armor about my loi ns" ( I Nephi 4: 19, 21); Dav id tricd on Sau l' s
armor and sword (I Samuel 17:38-39) and later stripped Go liath
and kept his armor ( I Samue l 17:54; Gol iath's armor is described
in I Samuc\ 17:5- 6), When Nephi's brothers saw him dressed in
Laban 's armor, they were "exceedingly fri gh lened , , . and they
fled from before my presence; for they supposed it was Laban ,
and thal he had slain me" (1 Nephi 4:28); "and when the Philisti nes saw their cham pion IGoliathlwlls dead, they fled" ( I Samuel
17:51). Laban's servant tried to flee, but Nephi, though you ng
was "a man large in stature. and also hav ing received much
strength of the Lord" (I Nephi 4:3 1; cf. 2:16); Saul told Dav id,
"t hou art but a youth, and he a man of war from his yout h"
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(\ Samuel 17:33). Nephi promi sed the scrvanl that if he accompanied them "he should be a free man like unto us" (I Nephi
4:33); Saul promised to whoever would slay Goliath Ihat he would
" make hi s father 's house/ree in Israel" (I Samuel 17:25).
The following chart contrasts the events and characters in the
Book of Mormo n story of Nephi and Laban with Ihal of Judith
and Ho lofernes in the Apoc rypha (which the Tanners see as the
source of the Laban account) and list s similar events in the biblical
stories of Deborah' s battle with Sisera (Judges 4- 5) and David' s
combat with Goliath (I Samuel 17), The listing shows that the
Tanners' parallels are not significant enough o r unique enough to

establi sh that Jose ph Smith plagiarized the book of Judith .
Parallel
Lob"

[

Nephi

33

Judges

[

Apocrypha

Samuel

None, but
name Laban
55 times in

Judith 8:26

OT
Devout servant of God

(Mos.

5:24:
common
OT theme

13: 14;
16:22

Judi th 8:8

10, 13)

Wicked men
seek to
destroy God's
people'

Servants

Army (4: 13)

Army (17:1)

Anny
(Judith 7:1)

People fea r

3:31

17: 11

Judith 7:25

Counsel to be
stro ng

4:2

17:24-37

Counsel to
set an
example
(J udith 8:24)

(325)

4:6-7, 14;
see Joshua
1:9

God's strength
not in numbeo;

4 :1

7:2-8

t7 :47
( 17:42-47;
sec 14:6)

Judith 9: I t

Seeret
mission

4:4-5

cr.

24:1-8;

Judith 10:6,

26,6-7

10

4:20
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Parallel

I

Nephi

Judges

I

Samuel

Apocrypha

Enemy delivered into
hands of
God's servant

4:11 -12

5:27; 4: 1821

17:49

Judith 13:2

Wicked man
drunk

4:7

Drinks milk
(4: 19; 5:25)

None, but
c f. 25:36
("Nabal" is
"Lwan"
backwards).

Judith 13:2

Hero takes
hold of
enemy's
weapon

sword (4:9)

hammer and
nail (4:2 1)

swom
(17:5 1).

fauchion
(Judith 13:6)

Hero takes
enemy by the
hair

4:18

Hero beheads
enemy with
hi s own
weapon

4:18

5:26

17:51

Judith 13:8

Hero returns
safely

4:27

cf.4:22

cf. 17:5354,57

Judith 13: 12

Hero despoils
enemy of
some possessions

4:19,38

d.4:15

cf. 17:51,
54; 2 1:9;
22: 10

cf. Judith
15:11

People rejoice
at mission's
success

5:9

5: 1- 31

18:6

Judith 14:9

Burnt offerings

5:9

None, but
see 6:26

None, but
see II: 15;
13:9, 12

Jud ith 16:18

Judith 13:7
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I Nephi
4:1

Judges
4:6. 14; cr.
DeUI. 32:30;

A po e.
ry pha

I Sa muel
18:7

Judith 16:4

n2
d. Jer. 35:7;
2 Sam . 706:
lUI

Raised in a
house then
lived in a ten!

4-5

Change of
apparel

4: 19

Trickery

4: 19-26

cr. 4:18-21

Enemy sl ain

In the street
(4:5)

In the tent
(4:18- 21:
5:25- 27)

In the tent
Jud ith 13: 1-

None, but

"Inherited"
wealth
(Judith 8:7)

at night

left gold <lnd
silver, and all

3:16

Judith 8:4--6

cr.

17:3839; see also
18:4

Jud ith 10:23,7

cr. 21: 10-15

Judith II: I,
5--6, 19

2

cf. Josh.

6:23-24

manner of

riches
The words

4:20,24

cf. Josh.

tables of

6:19.24;
Jer. 38: [ I

b/"{lss. and

I Mac.
14:48-49

None. but

IreaslII)'.

cOlllllumded

People tmvel
to Jerusalem

To obtain

None, but

plates. not

to plunder the

loot treasury

d. 2 Kgs.
18:13- 16

temple
Ircasury

(4:14- 17)

Enemy
broughl 10 Ihc
ground

Fallen drunk ' 5:27; see
(4:7-8)
also 2 Kgs.
19:35-37

cf. 2 1:8-9

To loot
temple
money in
Jerusalem (2
Mac. 3:7- 9)

17:49

2 Mac . 3:27
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Parallels with 2 Esdras
Citing a parallel from B. H. Roberts, the Tanners (p. II ) note
that 2 Esdras speaks of the lost tribes travel ing to a northern 1 0ca~
tion "where never mankind dwelt" (2 Esd ras 13:41). They co m ~
pare this to a phrase from Moroni 's abridgmen t of Ether in which
Jared's people traveled through a wi lderness "w here there never
had man bee n" (Ether 2:5). The Tanners describe thi s as "a re~
markable discovery" (p. II), yet Jeremiah uses similar language
when he describes the Israel ites traveli ng "through the wilder
ness" in a land "where no man dwelt" (Jeremiah 2:6). The
Tanners note that the phrase sawest thou in 2 Esdras 13 :47 also
occurs in the Book of Mormon (Ether 3:9), but this exact phrase
is found in Genes is 20: 10 and I Samuel 28: 13. The Tanners acknowledge thi s (p. 12), bu t cite the parallel anyway , makin g one
wonder how this example demonstrates borrowing from the Apocryp ha .
The Tanners (p. 12) cite a passage from the Apoc rypha which
states that no one can know thing s which "are in the dee p of the
sea" (2 Esdras 13:52). They compare Ihis with Mormon 's statement that the bodies of Lamanite fatalities "are in Ihe depth s of
the sea" (A lma 3:3). Even th ough Esdras uses d eep and the Alma
passage uses depths the Tan ners claim that "th ere is no st rong
parallel to this in the Bible" (p. 12). This claim simply isn' t true.
God made a path th roug h "the dept hs of the sea" when he
delivered Israel from Egy pt (Isa iah 5 1:1 0) and in the last days he
will bring his people "from the depths of the sea" (Psalms
68:22). Depths are certainly closer than the deep. More
significantly , Micah states. " thou wi lt cast all their sins into the
depths of the sea" (M icah 7: 19). We remember (hat the Lamanite
bodies are in the depths of the sea because they were "cast into"
the waters of the river Sidon (A lma 3:3). Clearly the Micah pas·
sage is closer to the Book of Mormon than 2 Esdras.
The Tanners note (p. 12) that the two-word phrase thee mighty
occu rs onl y in the Apocrypha and the Book of Mormon. In th e
latter, the Lord says that he will "declare unto thee mighty and
wondrous things" (2 Esdras 13:56). They compare this passage
with the Lord's statement to Nephi, " 1 will make thee mighty in
word and in deed" (Helaman 10:5). Why the Tann ers co nsider
4
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the words thee mighty to be more significant than the words make
and mighty, wh ich occur in Psalms 106:8 and He laman 10:5-but
not in 2 Esdras- is; a mystery . The Psal ms passage also speaks of
God's "powe r" (Psalms 106:8), just as God gives Nephi great
"power" as well (He laman 10:6). The 2 Esdras passage is muc h
closer to material found in the Old Testament (Psalms 7 1: 17;
75: 1; 86: 10; 119:27; 145:4),
T he Tanners correct ly note (p. 12) thai the four-word phrase
and now when Ihey occurs together on ly in the Apoc ryp ha
(2 Esdras 13:46) and the Book of Mormon (I Nephi 16 :32); however, the phrases and now when (Genes is 30:30) and nolV when
they (Daniel II :34; Mauhew 28: 11 ; Acts 2:37; 4: 13; 16:6; 17: 1)
are found in the Bible. But is this the kind of material that a forger
reall y looks for?
The Tanners also note (p. 12) that the three words defend his
people occur on ly in 2 Esdras 13:49 and Alma 48: 13, but how
signi ficant is this, given the fact that God's defense and de li verance of hi s people is such a common theme in the Bible? Th e
Tanners correct ly note (p. 12) that the two words diligence unto
occur in bot h the Apoc ryp ha (2 Esd ras 13:54) and the Book o f
Mormon (2 Nephi 29:4), but not in th e Bible. However, since diligence is a common idea in the Bib le (38 times in the Old Testament), this is hardly signi fi ca nt.
Phrases suc h 3S diligence III1fO, thee mighty, as they that are,
and now when they, .Wlid unto me, and J saw, and whom thOll sees!
are not exac tl y golden nuggets of insight. Yet the Tanners appa re ntl y 'view such examples as evidence th at Joseph S mith used th e
Apocrypha. So it wou ld seem. for they write. " It is d ifficult for us
to be lieve that all of these parallels to the Book of Mormon cou ld
have occurred by accident when the same wording falls within jU!'it
14 verses of the Apocryphal book of 2 Esd ras" ( p. 12). But th e
ninc parallels suggested by the Tanners are scattered over ten distinct passages in fi ve Book of Mormon books (Ether 2:5; A lma
50:34; Mormon 2:29; I Nephi 16:32; Ether 3:9; Alma 14:7;
48: 13; 3:3; 2Nephi 29:4; and Hc la man 10:5). Il is a strange
meth od of plagiarization that causes Joseph S mith to search the
Bible, including the Apocrypha, for insign ificant phrases to create
a book of 588 pages.
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The Tanners nme six parallel s between 2 Esdras and the Book
of Mormon account of the brother of Jared (pp. 12- 13). T heir
argument here is weakened by the fact that many of these ideas
are common and can be found for th e most pari in the Bible.
I . Both Esdras and the brother of Jared were mighty prophets who di ligently prayed and rece ived visions from the Lord. But
as the Old Testament makes quite clear, this is ex actl y the kind of
thing that happens to prophets, In fact, thi s is one of the main reasons they are prophets. They testify about the things they have
seen and heard from God.
2. Both Esdras and the brot her of Jared go up a mountain .
Ancien tl y. mountains were considered a place for revelat ion, and
such prophets as Moses, Elijah, and Ezekiel went to mounta intops
to converse with the Lord. As ide from references to this in the
Bible, there is a vast literature on the subject, show ing that the idea
was so common as to have been almos t taken for gran ted.
3 . Both men were shown in numerab le multitudes of peop le
and thin gs that would happen in the last times. Other prophets,
such as Moses, Isaiah, Jerem iah, Ezekiel. and Daniel. fo resaw what
wou ld happen to Israel aft er their death. The apost le John the
Revelator saw innumerable multitudes of people and many things
th at wi ll happe n in the last days. This is what prophets do.
4 . Both men saw Jesus long before he came into the world.
But Jesus declared that Abraham had seen his day (John 8:56).
Olhers prophets saw him, 100. Afl er all , '" the test imony of Jesus is
th e spiri t of prophecy" (Reve lat ion 19: 10) .
5. Both men are commanded to write the revelat ions they receive. Had the prophets not recorded their revelations. we would
not have a Bible. Again, th is is someth ing prophets are expected to
do.
6. Both men were warned not to reveal ce rta in thin gs they
had written. From the Bible, it is obv ious that God not onl y revea ls
sec re t ~ 10 the prophets (Amos 3:7), but somet imes places limi tations on what they could reveal to ot hers. God told Dan iel to
"shut up the words, and seal the book, even to the time of the
end" (Daniel 12:4). Jesus la id Peter, James, and John 110t to reveal
the th ings they saw on the Mount of Transfi guration until after he
had risen from the dead (Matthew 17:9). Paul speaks of certai n
thi ngs "not lawfu l for a man 10 utter" that he was shown in vision
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(2 Corinlhians 12:2-4). John "was about to write" things he had
heard during his revelation and "heard a voice from heave n saying unto me, Seal up those things which th e seven thunde rs uttcred, and write them not" (Revelation 10:4).

Parallels with 2 Maccabees
The Tanners believe that it is "signiflcanl that the very first
verse found in 2 Maccabees mentions the Jews in Egypt, and that
the second verse in the Book of Mormon speaks 'of the learn ing
of the Jews and the language of the Egyptians'" (p. 3). But " th e
Jews which dwell in the land of Egypt" are mentioned in Je remiah
44: I . Significantly, Jeremiah was a contemporary of Lch i and
Nephi, whose story is (old in 1 Nephi 5:13 and 7:14; consequently, we shou ld expect the two books to ren ect the c ullure and
history of the time.
The Tanners (pp. 2-3) compare the wording of I Nephi 1:6
(" as Ire prayed U/lto tile Lon/. there came a pillar of fire and
dwelt upon a rock") with that in 2 Maccabees 2:10 ("as when
Moses prayed //1110 the Lord. the fire ClUne down "). They then
note that their "computer research of the Bible does not reveal
any wording that is as close to this portion of the Book of
Mormon as the Apocrypha" (p. 3). They ev ident ly did not take
note of 2 Chronicles 7: I, which says that "when Solomon had
made all end of prayillg. the fire came dOWII from heavell." Or
what about Elijah, who built an altar of stones and offered prayer,
whereupon "the fire of the Lord fell" (I Kings 18:30-38)? Rocks
or stones and divine fire are also found together in Judges 6:21
and Ezekiel 28: 14, 16.
The Tanners believe that the words in the records (I Nephi
13:4 1, mistakenly li sted as verse 40 by the Tanners) were taken by
Joseph Smith from the same " three-word parallel" III
2 Maccabees 2: I, which " is never found in the Old or New Testament of the King James Bible" (p. 3). There is only one significant word in the passage. records, preceded by a co mmon preposition ill and the even more common definite article the. The paralle l is weak indeed, espec ially when one considers that the Bible
refers to records in several passages. Note the roll (scroll) record
of Ezra 6:2 and " the book of reco rd s" of Esther 6: I. In Ezra
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4: 15, whic h postdates Lehi, we fin d two occu rrences of the words
in the book of the records of thy f athers, which nOI on ly contain
the three magica l words, but also remind us of the wording o f
I Nephi 1:2 (cf. 3:3, 12, 19; 5: 16) and closely paralle l lhe wordin g (twice) in I Nephi 1: 17; 19: 1-2. the record of my father
(cf. I Nephi 6: I; Mosiah I :6). Moreover, we find the word record
or reco rds 27 ti mes in the book of Mosiah, which the Tanners acknowledge 10 have been prod uced by Joseph Smith befo re
I Neph i.30 If the prophet was influ e nced by the passage in the
Apocry pha in I Nephi 13:4 1, how docs one exp lai n the use of the
word in earlier passages he dictated that have no tie to \ Neph i?
Indeed. Ihe word record or records is fou nd eleven times in
1 Nephi before the passage the Tanners believe Joseph Smith took
from the Apocrypha (I Neph i 3:19, 24).
T he same thi ng cou ld be said abollt the Tanners' assertion
that Joseph Smi th picked up the wording make an abridgmem and
abridged in I Nephi I: 17 from 2 Maccabees 2:23, 26, 28, 31.
Since the word abridgment is fo und in Mormon 5:9, which the
Tanners bel ieve was dictated by Joseph Smit h before 1 Nephi, it is
clear that Joseph Smi th did n' t need to borrow from the Apocrypha when dictating I Nephi.
The Tan ners be lieve that the story of Nephi obtaining the
plates of brass from the "treasu ry of Laban" (I Nephi 4:20) wa<>
taken from an accoun t in 2 Maccabees 3:27, in which a certain
He liodorus tried to pl under the temple treasu ry bu t "fell suddenly
unto the ground," j ust as Laban had "fall en to the earth," where
Neph i found him ( I Neph i 4:7). To this they add that "in bo th
cases God was responsib le for their fall" (p. 4). In reality, the
Book of Mormo n states that Laban had f:l llcn to the gro und
because "he was dru nken with wine."31 The Tanners' concl usio n
that " there are enough sim il arities between the two stories to
make o ne believe that Joseph Smith was borrowing fro m the
30 The Tanners' support for the primacy of Mosiah is evidenced in their
Covering UrI the Black Holt! ill till( Book of MormOIJ (Salt Lake City: Utah
Lighthouse Ministry, 1990). 3"2-37.
31 II is true that the text also says that the Lord h:Jd delive red Luban into
Nephi's hands (I Nephi 4;11), but this may refer to the fact that the Lord guided
Nephi 10 where Lab:m had fallen (1 Nephi 4:6), not that the Lord had caused
Laban to raIl.
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Apocry pha " (p. 4) is unwarranted, for the SlOries are far more
diffe ren t than similar. Heliodorus was under orders to rob the
temple treasury to bri ng it to hi s sovereign (2 Maccabees 3: 1- 14,
23), while Nephi came in search of the brass plates kept in a
private treas ury, " not know ing beforehand the things which I
should do" (I Nephi 4 :6). Nephi came a lone in stealth by ni ght
(I Neph i 4:5), but He liodorus ca me openly with hi s guard s (2
Maccabees 3:24). The appearance of the angelic horseman to stop
He liodoru s (2 Maccabees 3:25-27) is total1 y fore ign to the Book
of Mormon story. Nephi, of course, succeeded, whi le He li odoru s
did not. But the most significant difference is the nature of th e
"treasu ry." The temple treasury con tain ed money , while Laban 's
treasu ry contained a record written on brass plates. Only once in
the Bible, in Ezra 5:17-6:2, do we find that a "treasu re house"
conta ined written records. Significantl y, the Arama ic word used
for treasure in this passage is ginZllyyil, from the root meaning
"to keep. hide" in both Hebrew and Amma ic. 32 From th e same
root is the Mi shnaic Hebrew g;m;u7h, which denotes a repository
fo r worn sy nagogue scroll s,33 and galllu7z, "archivist" or one in
c harge of records. The very fact that Joseph Sm ith , unacquainted
as he waS with th ings Jewish, used the term treasury for a place
where records are stored is evidence of his prophetic callin g. In
the collect ion of Jewish tradit ions know n as Th e Book of Ja.sher,
we find reference to writings kept in a treasury: "A nd in th ose
days Cai nan wrote upon tablets of stone, what was to lake place in
ti me to come, and he put them in hi s treasures" (Jasher 2: 13).
Wil liam J. Hamblin , c iting Plutarch, noted that "a 'golden book'
... con tainin g th e poetry of Aristomache of Erythrae, was deposited in the Treasu ry of the Sicyonians at De lphi."34 Thi s is another ex ample in which the Tanners, guided by their preconce ived
notion of Joseph Smith as a c harlatan and unacquainted with th e

32 In Esther 3:9: 4:7,lhe Hebrew word orlhe same origin is used to de note
a treasury where money is kepI.
33 For this practice. which continues in Judai sm today, see Mishnah
Slwbbm 9:6.

34 Plutarch, Moralio. '"Quaestiones Convivates:' V, 2. 6758 .:: Loeb
8:387, cited in William J. Hambl in , "Sacred Writings on Bronze Plates in the
Ancient Mediterranean"" (Provo, Utah: FARMS, 1994), t3.
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ancient Near East. simply cannot go beyond a surface analysis to
discover what really lies behind the Book of Mormon text.
Had the Tanners searched more dili gently, they would have
noted that express ion s found in the story of Nephi's encounter
with Laban have parallel s in later parts of the Book of Mormon.
ind icating that Joseph Smith had already dictated them and had
no need to rediscover them in the Apocrypha. Thus, for example.
when " Laban was angry" with Laman "and thrust him out from
his presence; and he would not that he should have the record.s,"
he threatened to slay him, and Laman ned (I Nephi 3:13-14).
When Laman returned with his brothers to purchase the plates with
the wea lt h thei r fath er had left behind, Laban again "thrust !theml
Oll t " and sought to slay them (I Nephi 3:25). But they ned and
"hid /tlremJ.selves in the cllvity of a rock" (\ Nephi 3:27). S ubsequent ly. Nephi returned to the city "by night" ( \ Nephi 4:5) and
found the unconscious Laban ( I Nephi 4:7-8), who "had been
(Jill by night" ( \ Nephi 4:22). Some of the same termi nology is
found in the story of Ether, whom the people "esteemed .. as
naught, and ca.st him Olll; and he hid himself in the cavity of a rock
by day, and by night he weill forth" (Ether 13: \ 3). Of special in terest is that "as he dwelt in the cavity of a rock he made the remainder of this record," goi ng out from time to time "by night"
to see the doings of the people (Ether 13: 14). Also from the boo k
of Ether is the story of "the sons of Shule [who[ crept iflto the
hOllse of Noah by flight and slew him" (Eth er 7: 18). The wording
is simil ar to that of I Nephi 4:5. in which we read that Nephi" by
night . .. crept into the city and went forth towards the house of
Laban ," whom he slew.
Another close parallel with the story of Nephi and hi s brothers
and their encounter with Laban is found in Alma 5 1. Just as Nephi
and hi s brothers had brought the ir " tents" with them to Jerusalem
(I Nephi 3:9), "Teancum and his men did pitch their tents in the
borders of the land Boun ti ful; and Amalickiah did pitch his tellls
in the borders on the beach by the seas hore" (Alma 5 1:32).
"And it came to pass that when the night had come, Teancum and
his servant stole fOr/h (lnd went 01/1 by night, and went into the
camp of Amalickiah; and behold, sleep had overpowered them.
Teancu m stole privily into the tent of the king, and put a
jave lin to hi s heart; and he did calise tlte death of the king
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immed iately that he did not awake his servants (A lma 51 :33- 34).
The stealthy manna in which Teancum went into the Lamanitc
cam p by nig ht and slew the unconsc ious Amalickiah is very
similar to the story of Nephi and Laban in I Nephi 4. The
Tcanc um accoun t even makes me nti on of Amalic kia h's
"servants," just as I Nephi 3:25- 27 mentions the "servants of
Laba n. " Of interest. too, is the fact that TcanClIIn "wellt Ollt by
night" w ith "h is urvalll ," while in 1 Nephi 4:20-36 we read that
Nephi encountered "the servant of Laban " (verse 20), who
thought th;}! he \Va.;; Laban, who "had beel! Ollt by night" (verse
22), and the two of them look the brass plates "wilhollf the walls"
of the city (verse 24). With suc h rich parallels as these in portions
of the Book o f Mormon that had already been dictated by Joseph
Smi th, why would he need the Apocrypha when he came to
I Nephi ?
Furthermore, there are close parallels to the story o f Nep hi
and Laban in the O ld Testame nt We have, for example, the story
of the Israelite spies who came into the c ity of Jericho by night
(Joshua 2:2) and were hidden by Rahab (Joshua 2:4; 6:25), j ust as
Nephi hid hi s brothers outside the wall of Jerusalem before go in g
toward Laban 's house (I Nephi 4:5). Like Jeru salem, Jericho, too,
had a wa ll (most renowned for its fall in Josh ua 6:20) , for Rahab' s
house was built atop the wall (Joshua 2: 15). It also had a gate th at
was shut at ni ght (Joshua 2:5 , 7). Rahab told the men of the town
that the spies had left before the gate wac; closed and recomme nded that th ey "pursue after them quickly; for ye .~hall overtake ihem" (Joshua 2:5). "A nd the me n pursued after them,"
(Jos hua 2:7) "bllt foulld them 1I0t," for they hid themselves in the
mountain (Joshua 2:16,22). Similarly, when Lehi's sons ran from
Laban, they ''fled into the wilderness, alld the servants of Laban
did not overtake [theml, and ftheyJ hid lthemlselves in the cavity
of a rock" (I Nephi 3:27). During their stay at her house, Rahab
"said unto the men, I know that the Lord hath given you the
lalld" (J oshua 2:9). Nephi, as he stood contemplating the Spirit' s
command to slay Laban , reflected on "the land of promise"
( I Nephi 4: 14). And just as Nephi had reminded hi s brothers o f
how " Moses
. spake unto the waters of the Red Sea and they
divided hither and thither, and ou r fathers came through, out o f
captivity, all dry g round" (1 Nephi 4:2), Rahab told the Israelite
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spies, "we have heard how the Lord dried lip the water of the Red
seaJor you" (Joshua 2:10). She knew that, with the Lord's help,
the Israelites could readily defeat her people, so she pled that they
might "deli ver" her and her family "from death" (Joshua 2: 13).
Similarly, Nephi had followed up his comments about the Red Sea
by assuring hi s brothers that "the Lord is able to deliver us, even
as our fathers. and to destroy Laban, even as rhe Egyptians"
(I Nephi 4:3). The spies, upon their return to the Israelite camp,
"said unt o Joshua, Truly the Lord hath delivered into our hatuh'
all the land " (Joshua 2:24), paralleled by the statement that "the
Lord hath delivered him lLaban l into thy INephi'sJ hands"
(I Nephi 4:11; 3:29),
There are other similarities between the two stories. For example,justas Nephi told Laban's servant "with an oath" that, if he
would accompany them, they "would spare his life" (1 Nep hi
4:32-33), the two spies swore an "oath" to save Rahab's family
from destruction (Joshua 2:14, 17.20.22). When, at length, the
Israelites auacked Jericho, Rahab's fam ily was spared "because
she hid the messengers" (Joshua 6: 17). But "t he ci ty shall be accursed" (Joshua 6: 17) and was destroyed (Joshua 6:24), just as, in
Lehi's prophecy, "Jerusa lem ... shou ld be destroyed" ( I Nephi
I: 13). Two verses later in the Joshua account, we read of "all the
silver, and gold, lind vessels of brm's and iron" of 1cricho that
should be "put into the treasury of the Lord" (Joshua 6: 19, 24).
These remind us of the "gold . .. silver, alld ... preciolls thillgs"
left behind by Lehi (1 Nephi 2:4), which his sons tried to exchange for the "plates of brass" in Laban's possess ion (I Nephi
3:22-25) and of the "trea .Hay" in which Laban kept the plates
( I Nephi 4:20). Finall y. just as Nephi slew Laban "wirh his OWII
.~word" ( I Nephi 4: 18), the Israelites destroyed the inhabitants of
Jericho "with the edge of the sword" (Josh ua 6:21).
Another Old Testament story that has parallels to the events in
1 Neph i 3--4 is found in Nehemiah 2. Nehemiah recorded, "So I
came to lerusalem" (Nehemiah 2:11) in wordi ng similar to
1 Nephi 3:9 ("/, Nephi , and my brethren took our journey ... to
go up to the land of lerusalem"), I Nephi 3: 10 ("we had gone
u.p to the land of lerum/em"), and 1 Nephi 4: 1 ("/et liS go up
again unto l erusalem"; cf. 4:4). Like Nephi. who went "by
night" toward Laban's house (I Neph i 4:5), Nehemiah went ";n
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the night" (Nehemiah 2:12, 15) or "by night" (Nehemiah 2:13)
to do "wllat my God had pllt ill my heart to do at Jeru salem "
(Nehemiah 2:12). We are rem inded Ihat Lc hi 's sons had returned
to Jerusalem because "the Lord ha/til commanded" their father
Lehi (I Nephi 3:2, 4- 5),
Nehemiah look with him "some few men," and "wenl out by
nighT by Ihe gate" to inspect "the walls of Jerusalem" and its
gales (Nehemiah 2: 12-13). Nephi's brothers, also few (three) in
number, "did foll ow {himl umil {lheYI came without the walls of
Jerusalem," where he "caused that they should hide themselves
withollt the walls" ( I Nephi 4:4- 5). Then Nephi "crep t info the
ciry ... nOT knowing beforehand Ihe Ihings which rhel should
do" (J Nephi 4:5-6). S imilarly, after inspecting the wall,
Nehemiah "returned" inside the city (Nehe miah 2:15; cf.
I Nephi 4: I, "Let us go up again Illito Jerusalem"), ensuring that
"the rulers knew 1I0t whither I weill, or what I did" (Nehemia h
2:16). While thi s parallels Nephi' s not knowing what he would do,
it also parallels his statement that they took Laban's servant with
them so " that the Jews might flot know concerning our fli ght into
the wilderness" ( I Nephi 4:36). We can also compare this with
Ne hem iah 's statement, "neither had I as yet told it to the Jews,
nor to the priests, nor to the nobles, nor to the rulers, nor to the
rest that did the work" (Nehemiah 2: 16).
Nehemia h 's purpose was to inspect the walls and gates of the
city, with a view to rebuilding them, for "Jerusalem lieth waste"
(Nehemiah 2: 17) . Th is destruction was the result cf the Babylonian aHack that Lehi had predicted (I Nephi 1:4, 13; 2: 13; 10:3).

Parallels from Sources Unavailable to Joseph Smith
As we exami ned the Tanners' parallels between the Book of
Mormon and the Apocrypha, we were struck by the facl that there
are often closer parallels with Old Testament materials, For example, I Nephi's closest paralle ls are found in the book of Jerem iah.
Since Jeremiah was a contemporary of Nephi, we should expect a
large number of parallels of both language and themes in their
writings. Indeed, scholars have already noted parallels between
Jeremiah's writings and the contemporary Hebrew letters discovered at Lachish, south of Jerusalem, in the 1930s.
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Also interest ing-but less expla inable from the Tanners'
viewpoint-are the close parallcl s between the Book of Mormon
and ancient extracanonica l works that were not available until
many decades after Joseph Smith's death, For purposes of illustration, we shall exami ne th ree of these works here, They are
4 Bal"llch, the Pistis Sophia, and the Cologlle Mani Codex.

Parallels with 4 Baruch
The text denominated 4 Baruch or "Things omitted from
Jeremiah the prophet," known from ancient G reek, Ethiop ic,
Armenian, Old Slavonic, and Romanian versions, was first made
available in English in 1889. For the purpose of comparing it with
I Nephi, we lise a recent translation by S. E, Robin son.]5
The slory begins at the ti me "when the chil dren of Israe l were
taken capti ve by the king of the Chaldeans"- the same captiv ity
from which Lehi was escaping. The Lord told Jeremiah to " ri se
up and get out of this city, .. becau se I am goillg to destroy il for
the f/ZlIltiwde of the sills of those IIIho inhabit it" (4 Baruch I : I ;
cf. 4:7). The Lord had warned Lehi that Jerusalem would be
"destroyed" (I Nephi 1:4, 13; 2: 13; 10:3) and "the Lord commanded [Lehil ' . , that he should take hi s fam ily and depart"
( I Nephi 2:2), The wordi ng of the 4 Baruch passage is very similar to that of I Nephi 3: 17 : " For he knew that Jerllsalem must be
{le.~troyed, because of the wickedness of tile people." Immediate ly
after learning that "Jerusalem mllst be destroyed, .. Lehi , as he
ill behalf of his people"
went forth prayed IlIIto tile Lord
(I Nephi I :4-5), Sim ilarly, immediately afte r the Lord told
Jerem iah that he was goin g to destroy the city, he told him, "your
prayers are like a firm pillar in the middle of it, and like a n
unbreaehable wall enc ircling it" (4 Barllch 1:2). That night,
Jeremi ah went to the te mple, determ ined that he "would pray for
the people unt il the si n was forgiven the m" (4 Baruch 2:3; cr.
3:4).
Je remiah told Baruch, "God is deliveri ng the cilY into the
hands of the king of the Chaldeans, 10 take tlte {>eople captive into
Babylon" (4 Baruch 2:7; cf. 3:8). Thi s is like Lehi 's prophecy
"concern ing Jerusalem-that il should be destroyed, and the
]5

In Charlesworth, ed., Tire OM T"£llmICtrt Puru!/'f/igmplra, 2:413-25.
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i nhabi raflts the reof: many sho uld perish by the sword, and ma ny

should be carried away captive in/o Babylon" ( I Nephi 1:13).
Al o ne po int, we read that some of the exiled Jews "came 10 a
desert place some distance f rom Jerusalem" (4 Baruch 8: 11 ), j ust
as Lchi and his fa mily left Jerusale m " and departed into the wi/derll en" ( I Nephi 2: 2-4).
T he Lo rd told Jeremiah to risc "at the sixth hou r of the night,
[and} gel up on the wall oj the city" ( 4 Bart/ch 1:1 1) . This reminds us that " it was by lI ig ht" that Nephi and his broth ers
"came wi thout the walls of l erusalem" ( I Ne phi 4:4-5), Jere miah
and Baruch " went up together o nto fil e walls of the city"
(4 Bam eh 3: 1), where they saw that "angels came Oll t of hea ven
ho ld ing torc hes" (4 Baruch 3:2). Lehi , too, had seen "the hea vens o pen" and " a n ge l s" ( I Nephi 1:8) and "saw One de scending Ollt of the midst of heavell ... [whoseJ lu ste r was above that of
the sun at noon-day," fo ll owed by twel ve other brig ht ind ividuals
( I Nephi 1:9- 10). 4 Ba m el! 4:4 al so ment ions " the sun." Like
Lehi, who saw God o n hi s heavenly throne (I Neph i 1:8),
Jere mi ah received a visit from God, who then "went up fr o m
Jeremiah into heaven" (4 Baruch 3: 17 ).
A fter the ehaldea ns rook Jerusalem, Baruch " we n! out side the
cit y ... and he re ma ined siu ing in a tomb whi le fh e angels came
to him " (4 Baruch 4: 1 1- 12). The story bears some resembla nce
to that of the sons of Lehi who, when n ee ing fro m Laban 's house
in the c ity of Jeru salem, hid themselves " in the cavity of a roc k"
and were visited by "a n aI/ gel of the Lo rd " ( I Ne phi 3:27- 29).
T he tombs of Le hi and Jeremiah 's day were hewn out of bedrock.
Meanwhi le, Jeremiah had to ld Abime lec h to leave Jerusale m
(4 Ba rl/ell 3: 12- 14, 2 1), as the Lord had told Le hi to depart.
Abimclcch sal dow n to rest and fe ll into a very deep sleep
(4 Baruch 5:2), reminding us that Lehi, after his first visio n, "c a st
himse lf upo n his bed, bein g overcome with the Spi ri t" and " wa s
carried away in a vis ion" ( I Nephi 1: 7-8). After this second vision, Lehi "di d excla im ma ny thin gs un to the Lord .. in the
praisi ng of hi s God" ( I Ne ph i 1: 14- 15). Abimcicch, u po n
awaki ng, ex claimed, " Bl essed (be) the Lord," addin g that " a
great stupo r has befallen me" (4 Ba ruch 5: 12) . Afte r return ing to
Je ru salem. Abime lech "went outside the city and prayed to the
tord," whereupon an ange l appeared to him (4 Ba rtlclt 6 : 1- 2).
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After he had rejo ined Baruch in the tomb (4 Baruch 6:2), Baruc h
also prayed and the angel agai n appeared (4 Baruch 6: 15). Th is is
re min iscent of "Lehi, [whoJ as he went forth prayed untO the
Lord . .. and [as] he prayed unto the Lord" a pi llar of fire appeared before hi m (1 Nephi 1:5-6).
In his second vision, Leh i "saw O ne descending out of the
midst of heaven, and he beheld th at his luster was above that of the
sun at noon-day. And he also saw twelve others fo ll ow ing him,
and their brightness d id exceed that of the stars in the fir mament.
And they came down and went forth upon the face of the eart h"
(I Nephi 1:9- 11). In 4 Baruch 9, we read of "Jesus Ch rist the
light of the aeons, the inextinguishable lamp" (4 Baruch 9: 14)
who, "com ing into the worl d" wou ld "go out and choose fo r
himself twelve apostle.~" (4 Baruch 9:20). In Leh i's vis ion, Christ
"gave unto him a book, and bade him that he s hould read"
( I Nephi 1: 11 ). In 4 Baruch 7: 16- 22, God has an eag le deliver to
Jerem iah a letter with instruct ions to read it. When Lehi to ld the
peop le about his visio n "of the coming of a Messiah, and also the
redemption of the world,
. the Jew.~ ... were angry with him;
yea, even as w ith the prophets of old, whom they had cast out, and
stoned, alld slain; and they also sOllght his life, that they might
take it away" ( 1 Nephi 1:19-20; cf. He laman 8:22). In like man ner, "as Jeremiah was sayillg these things abour the Son of God,
that he is coming into the world, the people became angry" a nd
recalled that Isa iah had similarl y testified that he had seen "the
son of God." "Come, therefore," they said "and let us not kill
him by that (same) death [as Isaiah], but let's stOlle him with
JtOlle.~" (4 Baruch 9:2 1- 22). But like Lehi, Jeremi ah escaped
death fo r a time by divi ne intervention (4 Baruch 9:25- 29).36
In 4 Baruch 9: 1- 2, Jeremiah and the peop le offer sacri fices,
j ust as Lehi offered sacrifices upon the return of his sons from
their miss io n to get Laban' s brass plates (1 Nephi 5:9). As he was
pray ing at the a ltar, Jeremiah fell as though dead, thoug h he was
not dead and rose up after three days (4 Baruch 9:7- 14). The
36 When the crowd sought to stone him. Jeremiah decl:ued. "they will nol
kill me until I have described to you everything that I saw." II was nOI um il after
he had delivered his message. when ··his stewardship was fulfilled" that they
could lake his life (4 Baruch 9:24- 31). T his part of the story resembles thaI of
Abinadi in Mosi:lh 13:5- 9; 17:1; cf. Mosiah 11:26.
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story is similar to Lchi's "casl[ing] himself upon hi s bed, being
overcome with the Spirit" (I Nephi 1:7), though it is closer to the
stories of Alma (Alma 36: 10. 16; 38:8) and Lamoni (A lma
18:42- 19:8), each of whom lay as thoug h dead for three days and
three ni g hts. In the case of Jere miah, as with Lamoni, there were
some who wanted to bury him, but God made it known that this
was not to be done.
There arc other similarities between 4 Baruch and the story of
Lchi, such as his vision of the tree in 1 Nephi 8, but what we have
given here is su ffi cien t to show thai one can find such parallcls in
texts that were unknown in Joseph Smith's day. This being so,
there seems to be li ttle, if any, value in the Tanne rs' comparison
of part s of I Nephi with books found in the King James Apocrypha, especially when one notes that the passages in the Apocrypha
are more scattered than those in 4 Baruch that we have cited.

Parallels from the Pis tis Sophia
The Pistis Soph ia is though t to have been written in the second or third century A.D. Though the British Museum acquired a
manuscript of the Coptic text in 1785, by the time the Book o f
Mormon appeared it had not yet been translated. The earliest
French trans lation was in 1856. Several pages were trans lated into
English in 1887, but the full text, translated by G. R. S. Mead, d id
not appear in English until 1896.3 7
According to Pistis Sophia 3, there was, at the time of Jesus'
ascension into heaven. a great earthquake that lasted for three
hOllrs. A n alternate view g iven in the manuscript is lhat the earthquake lasted from the third hour on the fifteenth day of the
month T yb i until the ninth hour the following day. This accords
with the statement in 3 Nephi 8: 19 that "t he quakirl8s of the earth
... did last for about the s pace of three houn; and it was said by
some that the time was greater."
For three days after the earthquake and other agitations o f
nature, the Nephites were "howli ng and weeping" in the darkness
and lamenting the destruction of the people in a number of cities
(3 Nephi 8:23- 25; 10:8). In Pislis Sophia 4, we read that " th e
37 tn {his study. we use pis/is Sophi(l. trans. G. R. S. Mead. rev . cd
( 1921: reprint London: Walkins. 1955).
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disciples sat together in fe ar and were in exceed ingly great agitation and were afraid because of the great earthq uake which took
place, and they wept togethe r, saying: 'Whal will then be? Peradventure the Saviour will destroy all rcgions?' Thus saying, they
wept togcther." Duri ng this time, the heaven ly host "a ll sa ng
p rai~e~.
. so that the whole world heard their voices" (PiSlis
Soph ia 3). Among the Nephites, after the quak ing had stopped,
"all the people of the land" heard the voice of Chri st (3 Neph i
9: 1- 10:8).
On the day fo llowing the earthquake, according to Pistis
Sophia 4, as the disciples "wept together ... the heavens opened,
and they saw Jesus descend, shini ng most exceedi ngly. . so that
men in the world cannot describe the light which wa.;; on hi m. "38
J o~eph Smith used si mil ar terminology to describe the bri ll ia nt
li ght that surrounded the Father and the Son when they appeared
to him in the Sacred Grove in the spring of 1820 (Joseph Sm it hHistory 1:16-17). We are also reminded of Joseph Smith's description of Moroni on the night of his firs t appearance, 21122
September 1823: " hi s whole person was glorious beyond desc ription, and his countcnance truly like li ghtning. The room was
exceedi ngly li ght, bUI not so very brigh t as immed iate ly around
his pe rson" (Joseph Smith- Hi story I :32). The grad ients of lig ht
are feat ures shared by both Jesus and Moron i. Of Moroni's departure, Joseph Smith wrote, " I saw the light in the roo m begi n to
gather immed iate ly around the person of him who had been
speak ing to me, and it con ti nued to do so unti l the room was again
left dark, except just around him; when, in~tan tl y I saw, as it were,
a conduit open right up into heaven, and he ascended till he e ntirely di sappeared, and the room was left as it had been before this
heaven ly light had made its appearance" (Joseph Smith- History
I :43). In Pistis Sophia 6, the apostles, unable to withstand the
brilliant light, asked Jesus, "withdraw thy light-glory into thyself
that we may be able to stand .... Then Jesus drew to himself the
glory of his lig ht." The opening of the heavens and the draw ing
38 According {O the te~t, there were three types of light- also called
glories- that surrounded Jesus, cach more brilliant Ihan the OIher ( Pis/is Sop/rin
4). These remind us of the three degrees of glory. with the terreslrial being more
glorious than the lelestial and the celestial being more glorious still (D&C
76:70-71. 78 . 81. 96-98: cr. 1 Corinthians 15:41).
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of the lig ht to the person of the heavenly visitor is a feature shared
by both stories.
The Book of Mormon docs not say that Jesus was surrounded
by light when he descended from heaven to visit the Nephites after
his resurrection, but it is sign ificant that he introduced himself by
say ing " l am Jesus Christ. .. I am the light and the life of the
world" (3 Nephi 11 : 10- 11 ). The Book of Mormon text notes Ihal
Jesus appeared 10 the Ncphites "after his ascension into heave n"
(3 Nephi II : 12), while in Pistis Sophia 3-4 th e reappearance of
Christ to his apostles occu rred (he day following his ascension.
The apostles were frightened, so Jesus reassured them by saying,
"Take courage. It is I, be not afraid" (Pisril" Sophia 5). To the
Nephites, who had fall en "to the earth" (3 Nephi II: 12), he said.
"Arise and come fo rth unto me, that ye may thru st your hands
into my side, and also that ye may feel the print s of the nails in
my hands and in my fect. .. And it ca me to pass that the multi tude went forth, and thrust their hands into hi s side, and did fee l
the prints of the nail s in his hands and in hi s fect" (3 Nep hi
11 : 14- \5). In Pisris Sophia 6, "all the di sc iples took cou rage,
stepped forwa rd to Jesus, fell down all together, adored him, rej oici ng in g reat joy."
In both stories, Jesus then teaches the people, though the contents of his teachings are not identical. To the Nephites, he delivered the sermon he had previously given to hi s di sc iples in the Old
World. To the apost les of Pisris Sophia 6- 7, he told of the preexistent world from which they had come and of his retu rn to hi s
Father aft er the resurrecti on to receive his heaven ly garment. One
passage is of particular importance because iI , too, has a paralle l in
the Book of Mormon. Jesus told the Iwel ve apost les, "when I set
out for the world [from the preexistence]. I brought from the beginn ing with me twelve powers, as I have told you from the beg in ning, which I have taken fro m the twelve sav iours of the Treasury
of the Light. according to the command of the First Mystery [i.e.,
Godl. These then I cast into the womb of you r mothers, when I
came into the world, that is those which are in your bodies today"
(Pi.wis Sophia 7).
This scene is like one from Le hi 's vis ion, in which " he saw
the heavens open, and. , . God sitting upon his throne," then" he
saw One descendi ng oul of Ihe midst of heaven, and he beheld
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that hi s luster was above that of the sun at noon-day. And he also
saw twelve others following him , and their brightness did exceed
that of the stars in the firm ament. And they ca me down and went
forth upon the face of the earth" ( I Nephi 1:8-11). The brilliance of Chri st and hi s twelve apostles. as described by Lehi, reminds us that, in the Pistis Sophia, they arc said to have come
forth from "the Treasury of Light."
Nephi, having asked to see what his father had seen in vision,
was also shown Christ and his twclve apostles (1 Nephi 11 :27-29).
Like Lehi , he "saw the heavens open" and was shown Jesus'
mother Mary, "a virgin, most beautiful and fair above all other
virgins," who became " the mother of the Son of God, aft er the
manner of the flesh" (1 Nephi 11:14- 21). Simi larly, in Pi.\,tis
Sophia 8, Jesus, speak in g of the preexistence, says, " I looked
down on the world of mank ind and found Mary, who is called
'my mother' according to the body of matter," into whom his
spirit was then placed when the spirits of the apostles were placed
inside their mothers.
A number of Lauer-day S<l int practices and bel iefs introd uced
by Joseph Smith are also found in the Pistis Sophia. In one scene
(Pistis Sophia 136), the apostles and their wives stand around
Jesus dressed in linen as he prays for them at the altar, re mini scent
of the prayer circle. The words spoken by Jesus arc unintelligible
and arc he nce merely tran sliterated (and not translated) in the
English text. This reminds us that, in the Book of Mormon, when
Jesus prayed for the Nephites, his words were so great that they
could not be recorded (3 Nephi 17: 15- 17). In Pistis Sophia 141 43. as the apostles stand around Jesus with the "cipher" of " th e
name" in their hands, Jesus tells them about the power he hns
given them to seal on eart h and in heaven, so they can perform the
mysteries for men, and mentions anointing and the mystery that
lends into the Holy of Hol ies. in connect ion with the c iphers and
names. In several passages of the Pistis Sophia ( 128. 130, 14647), Jesus talks about baptism for the dead and indicates that the
li ving must perform for them that which they can no longer do
for themselves. Did Joseph Smi th get his ideas for the temple from
th is ancient document that was unknown in his day?
There arc other parallcls as well. In Pis1is Sophia 7- 8, Jesus
speaks of the "soul of the rulers" in the premortal existence, in
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terms re miniscent of Abraham 3: 23 in which. in the pre mortal
world , God stood among a group of spirits and declared , "These I
will mak e my rulers." The fo llowing is an interesti ng compariso n
between part of a reve lation received by Joseph Smith and a secti on of the ancient Copt ic text :

D&C 18: 15-16
And if it so be that you should
labor all your days in crying
re pentance unto this people,
and bring. save it be olle soul
unto me, ho w great shall be

Pis!;s Sophia 104
(Mead 's translation)
Amen, amen, 1 say unto you:
He who shall keep in Life and

save onLy one souL, besides the
di gnity which he possesseth in
the L i g ht ~ ki n gd o m , he will
you r joy with hi m in the kingrece ive yct another d ignity fo r
do m of my Father! And now, if the soul which he hath saved, so
that he who shall save many
your j oy will be great with one
soul thai you have brought unto sOllls, besides the dignity wh ich
he possesseth in the Light he
me into the kin gdom of my
Falhef, ho w great will be your
will rece ive man y othe r di gni ties for the sou ls which he ha th
joy if you should bring mOllY
saved.
sOll is unto me!
Were we to use the Tanners' reasonin g, we could conclude
that Joseph S mith plag iarized the Pistis Sophia wh ich, since it
postdates Le hi , clearl y makes the Book of Mormon- and some of
Joseph S mit h's hiler revelat ions-a fraud. But since Joseph did
not a ~d could not ha ve possessed a copy of that docume nt. thi s
argume nt fail s. Iron ica lly, the Book of Mormon has better para lle ls with the Pist;,\' Sophia and other ancient texIs than it does with
the Ki ng James Apocrypha.

Para llels wit h t he Cologll e Ma n i Cod ex
The Cologne Mani Codex is a miniature parchment docum e nt
fro m the fi ft h century A.D. Not ope ned and rendered reada ble
unt il 1969, a pre liminary survey wa<; published in 1970 and G e rman translations in 1975 and 1978. The first English translat ion,
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which we emp loy here, was publi s hed in 1979 .3 9 Numbers refere nced here are page numbers in that tran slation . We compare
Nephi's vision with that of Mani.

I Nephi

Cologne Mani Codex

For it came to pass after I had desired
10 know the things that my father
had seen ... as I sat pondering in
mine heart (I 1:1)

I was reflecting about how all the
works came to be. As I pondered
(43)

I was caughl away in the Spirit of
IheLord(ll:l)

The Spirit snatched me up (4 1)

yea, into an exceedingly high
mountain (II: 1)

sci me (down] on Ithe pinnacle] of a
[veryJ high mountain (43)

Suddenly the li ving (Spirit] snatched
me.llifted me upl with greatest
[\ono,](43)

and carried me off to the mountain in
silent power (41)
And the Spirit s<lid unto me: Behold,
what desires! thou? (II :2) I Nephi
wants to have the "mysteries of
God" revealed 10 him ( 10: 17. 19)]

Now he spoke with me and said: He
who is eminentl y mosl powerful
sent me to you so that I may reveal
to you the secrets which you
pondered (43)

The Spirit cried with a loud voice.
say ing: Hosanna to the Lord, the
most high God; for he is God over
all the earth, yea, even above all
(1 "6)

The living [Spirit] ... said 10 fm c:
. .. ] give glory to the greatest King
o f honor (43)

{Nephi beheld many things in a
vision (11 - 14)]

There many great Ivisions I were
revealed to me (41)

And it came to pass that I saw the
heavens open; and an angel camc
down and stood before me (II : 14)

I saw a glorious throne room coming down from the highest height
and a mighty angel standing by it

(43)

39 Ron Cameron and Anhur J. Dewey, trans.. Cologne M(llIi Codex
(Missoula. Mont.: Scholars Press, 1979).
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1 Nephi

Cologne Man; Codex

[Ncphi beheld many places in his
vision (1 1: 13; 12: 1; 13: 1; 14: 11 27), includ ing other angels ( 11 :30 )]

[to Ihc) north and I beheld there
enormous mountains and angels and
many places (43)

[Nephi is questioned by the angel
( [1:14,16,21: 14:8) J

He beheld e verything and carefully
questioned thc angels (47)

[Nephi is forbidden to write many of
the thin gs which he sees since others

Now all these things that are hidde n,
write (43)

have and will write them (14 :28)]

The things which I have wri(lcn
su fficeth me [He writes only what
Ihe angeltclls him he can write !
(1 4,28)

And whatever they said to him, he
would inscri be in his writings (47)

[Lehi' s family has "plates of brass"
( 13:23). Nephi makes p lates of orc
( 19: 1-6). The Lord commands him
to make another set of metal plates
later in 2 Nephi 5:30]

Write upon bro nze tablets (4 3)

These things shall be hid up, to
come fooh unto the Ge ntiles, by the
gift and power of the Lamb ( 13:35).
[Records similar 10 Nephi 's arc
"sealed up to come fooh" in a laller
time (l4 :26)]

And store them up in the desert land
(43)

[The Ncph itesl shall write many
things which I shall minister unto
the m, which shall be pl ain and precious (1 3:35)

All that yo u write, write most
clearly (43)

[John sces " man y things" which
Nephi has seen, but Nephi onl y
wrote " but a small part" of the
things he saw ( 14:24, 28)1

[No w many o ther things] like these
are in his writings. which tell about
his rapture and revelation (43)

These plates should be handed down
from one generation to another
( 19 ,4)

ror all which he heard and saw he
wrote down and bequeathed to all
posterity of the Spirit of Truth (43)
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[Followi ng his vision Nephi is left
weak from the experience and sorrows over his brothers' unbelief
(15, ' -6)]

My heart became heavy, all my
limbs trembled, my backbone waS
shaken violently, and my feet did not
stand on their pi ns (41)

As with 4 Baruch and the PiSlis Sophia, the Cologne Man;
Codex was unava ilable to Joseph Smith or anyone else of his ti me.
The close conceptual paralle ls between these docu ments a nd the
Book of Mormon answer the Tanners' assert ion that " it will be
very d ifficult for Mormon schola rs to explain this extraord inary
cluster of si mi larities [wit h the Apocryp hal. It seems obv ious that
the on ly answer to these remarkab le parallels is that Joseph Smith
borrowed from the Apocrypha in creating his Book of Mor mon"
(p. 8). If we can find closer para llels with documents that Joseph
Smith could not havc borrowed from, the tenuous ties that the
Tanners make between the Nephite record and the A pocrypha
evaporate as evidence for their theory of direct borrow ing from
the Apocryp ha and demonstrate the fau lty and arbitrary nature of
their met hodology.

Pa ra ll els with the Tree of Life Visions
T he Tanners claim that Leh i's vision of the tree of life was
crafted from phrases found in the book of Revelat ion and parts of
2 Esd ras (pp. 13- 14). God pro mised the faith ful at Ephesus th at
they wou ld be permilled to "cat of the tree of li fe" (Revelat ion
2:7) and rule the nations wit h "a rod of iron" (Revelation 2:27).
In vision John saw "a pure river of water of life," which proceeded from the th rone of God, and also "the tree of life," wh ich
bore twelve kinds of "fruits" (Revelation 22: 1- 3). Th us John describes a "tree" or the "tree of life" that has "frui t" which is
eaten by the rig hteous and is also near "a pure ri ver of water"
(i.e., waters of li fe). The Tanne rs equate these clements with ideas
found in the Book of Mormon in which the " tree of li fe" and its
"fruit" are also descri bed in connect ion with "a river of wa te r"
( I Nephi 8:13,26). Accord ing to the Tan ne rs, passages such as
these constitute "irrefut able ev idence" that Joseph Smith
" plagiarized" fro m Revelat ion (p. \ 3). The Tanners appear to be
unaware that the symbo ls di scussed by John in Revelation were
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not unique, but were the common properly of the ancient Nca r
East. As one authority notes, the tree of life mythology is "a pri ma] image which call be g limpsed as earl y as the th ird mi llennium
B.C."40 In onc significa nt study, W idengren cont rasts Meso po tami an tree of li fe imagery wit h that of Israel. Aft er noting that
these e le ments are " bou nd up with the oldest strata of S ume ria n
culture and re ligion," he states:
All interest celltres arou nd the holy ga rden of the divin ity. In thi s garden is fou nd the Tree of Life, the fru its
of wh ich are earell by man while its o il is used for the
ano intment of his bod y and especially his head. T he re
the Water of Life is streaming from beneath the rools of
this tree . Further we note the crow n tw ined fro m thc
shoots of the trec, from its fem'es and flowers, the
branch cut fro m the trunk of the tree, (l rod acti ng both
as a sign of dignity and as an instru ment for mag icaImed ical purificat ions, the water drawn from the well
with the Watcr of Li fe, serv ing for medical-religious
puri ficat ions. 41
Even the casual readcr of Revelation will recognize these patterns in John's vision: the "t ree of life," the "water of life," the
" leaves" which are "for the heali ng of the nati ons" (Revelati on
22: 1- 2) . Earlier, evok ing the desc ription of the Psalmist (Psalms
2:9), Revelation me ntions the "rod of iron" with whic h Christ and
the f~ ith fu l will rule the nations (Revelat ion 2:27). Obviously.
when Jo hn describes hi s vis ion of the tree of li fe he is simp ly
adopti ng the language and termino logy of the anc ien t Near Eastern world in depicting what he saw. These ideas were well kn own
to the world from which Lehi came, and it would have been as
easy for Lehi to have used these themes as it was for Jo hn seven
ce nturies later. Therefore. to clai m that the parallels between the
Book of Mormon, Revelation, and the Apocrypha const itute
"irrefutable ev idence" of plagiari sm is absurd. Where the
Tanners' argument reall y breaks down, however, is when they fail
40 Leon Varden. Tile Tree of UgllI: A Swdy of Ihe Menorah ( Uppsala:
Skriv Service. 1972),40.
41 Geo Widcngren. TIle Killg and Ihe Tree of Ufe in Ancien! Near Eas/em
RcIigiOlI (Uppsala: Lundequistska, 195 1),59, emphasis added.
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to exa mine other clements found in the Book of Mormon, bu t not
found in the Bible or the Apocrypha, The Book of Mormon does
not merely use certain symbols and themes used by John , bu t it
also portray s additional ele me nts found in ot her Near Easte rn
documents that were unavai lable to Joseph Smith at the time the
Book of Mormon was published.
Wh ile both the Book of Mormon and Revelation mention
frui t, in John 's vision there are "twe lve manner of fruits" on the
tree John saw (Revelat ion 22:2) . Lehi describes on ly one kind of
fruit ( I Nephi 8: 11 - 12). John speak s of the leaves of the tree that
wi ll hea l the nations (Reve lat ion 22:2), while the Book of Mo rmon
says nothing about leaves on the tree . The Book of Mormon describes peop le partak ing of the fruit. Some peop le fa ll away afte r
partaking, whi le othe rs do not (I Nephi 8: 24- 34). Th ere is none
of thi s in Reve lation . Accordin g to Lchi the trce's beauty ex ceeds
that of anythin g else ( I Nephi 8: 11 - 12, 15 ; 11 :8). the fruit is
"s weet" ( I Nephi 8: 11 ) a nd fi ll s peo ple with "joy" ( I Ne ph i
8: 12) and happiness (I Neph i 8: 10). Whi le Revelation all udes to
the fruits and the positive effect of the tree's leaves, it fai ls to desc ribe its taste and other att ributes mentioned by Leh i and Nephi
(Re velat ion 22:2). Moreover, Revelat ion tells us noth ing about the
color of the tree or its fruit. In the visions of Lehi and Nephi ,
however, we are clearl y told that both the fruil and the tree itse lf
arc whi te ( I Neph i 8: 11; 11 :8). The go lden candlestick of the
Tabernacle and te mple is be lieved to ha ve been made in the shape
of an almond tree and the almond tree itself was considered a rep resentation of the tree of life. 42
The a lmond is the first tree of spring in the Near East,
sometimes waki ng as earl y as mid-Decembe r, when it
decks itself in radianl while- at bottom pi nkyblossoms even before leafi ng. bes ides being " the last to
shed its leaves ." In shon. an ideal image of life, res urrection and "White Goddess," whose fruit- in itse lf a
delicac y and earl y apprec iated fo r its medi ca l a nd
cosmetic properties- has bee n desc ri bed as " pe rfect. "
For as we read in an ant ique source, the seed and edi ble part, un like most other fruits, arc identical. both " a
42 Y<lrdcn.

Tile Tree of Ligil!, 46 .
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begi nnin g and an end; a beginning in thai it springs
from no other power than itself, an end in that it is the
aspiration of li fe which follows nalure,"43
A d ocument found at Nag Hammadi, Egypt, declares, "Now the
co lor of the tree of life is like the sun. And its branches arc beautIful. Its leaves arc like those of the cy pre ss la while tree]. Its fruit
is like a bunch of grapes when it is white,"44

Rivers of Water
John speaks of a ri ver of pure water representing the waters of
life (Revelation 22: 1). Lehi 's dream, however, has two fountai ns.
The fountain of li ving waters, whose source is al or near the tree
( I Nephi 11 :25), and the " ri ver" or "fountain" of filthy water,
whose worldly source is at the opposite end of the path a nd the
iron rod ( I Nephi 8:20; 12:1 6; 15:26-29). Jo hn speaks only of
o ne ri ver, the " li vi ng fountain s of waters" (Revelation 7: 17) or
the "pure ri ver of water of life" (Revelati on 22: I), while the Book
o f Mormon mentions two, As Wilfred Griggs showed years ago,
thi s concept of two ri vers, one good and one bad, being near the
tree of life is found in the reli gious literature o f the ancient Med iterranean world and dates to the time of Lehi. 45
Si milar e lement s are reflectcd in later pseudepigraphic works.
First Enoch describes the waters of life in these terms: "And in
that place I saw thc fou ntain of ri ghteou sness Which was in ex~
haustible: And all around it were many fountain s of wisdom; A nd
all the thirsty dra nk of the m, And were filled with wisdom, And
their dwellings were with the rig hteous and hol y and elect."46
There are other waters, however: "Woe to you who d rink water
from every fountain. For sudden ly shall ye be consu med and
43 Ibid .. emphnsis added.
44 all the Origin of the World (II . 5. and XIII, 2). 110. 13. in The Nag
HmullliJ.di Ubrary ill English. ed. Ja mes M. Robinson, 2nd cd. (Sari Francisco:
Harper & Row. 1988). 178-79. e mphasis added.
45 C. Wi lfred Griggs. 'The Book of Mormon as:m Ancient Book." nyU
SllUlies 2213 (1982): 259- 78; reprinted in Noel Reynolds's anthology, Book of
MormOll Allthorship (Provo. Utah: BYU Religious Studies Center. 1982; reprint.
Provo. Utah: FARMS. 1996),75- 101.
46 / Enoch 48: I. in Charles. The Hook of Enoch. 93.
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wither away, Becau se ye have forsaken the fountain of life."47
The Thanksgivin g Hymns found with the Dead Sea Scrolls speak
of the " torrents of Death" or the " ri vers of Be lial ," which "burst
their hig h banks" and "cast up mire in abundance."48 Likewise,
the Book of Mormon desc ribes the ri ver as one of "fi lthy water"
(I Nephi 12:16) or "filthi ness" ( I Neph i 15:27), in which depths
"many were drowned" ( I Nephi 8:32). Nephi says that the ri ver
of filth y water "was a representation of that awful he ll , which the
angel said unto me was prepared for the wicked" ( 1 Nep hi
15:29). In similar terms, the Thanksgiving Hym ns descri be " th e
flood s of Be lial ," which "bu rst forth unto he ll itse lf," sweepin g
men away.49 This is completely different from the "pure ri ver of
water of life" described in John 's vis ion (Revelation 22: 1).

The Great and Spacious Building
Unab le to find paralle ls between Le hi 's "great and spac ious
building" and the book of Revelation, the Tanners appeal to the
Apocrypha. They note that Lehi' s building was "as it were in the
air" ( I Neph i 8:26). which they compare to a passage from
Esd ras, in which the prophet is to ld "to go into the field, where no
foundation of any buildillg was" (2 Esdras 10:53). Esdras is
show n " the beauty a nd greatness of the hu ilding" (2 Esdras
10:55). In li ght of thi s, the Tanners argue, "The Book o f
Mormon uses the word 'great ' in refe rring to the bui ldin g, and
the Apocrypha speaks of the 'greatness' of the buildi ng" (p. 13).
The bu ilding in Esdras, however, is the heavenl y Je rusalem . By
way o f contrast, Lehi and Nephi portray the great and spacious
building in an extremely negati ve light, not as the New Jerusalem,
but as Babylon or the "great and abominab le church," wh ich
they describe in sim ilar te rms (compare 1 Nephi 11 :36 with
1 Nephi 22: 14; 2 Nephi 28: 18). For Le hi and Nephi, it is the tree
thai is beautiful, not the building (1 Nephi II :8),
Sy mbols of heavenly bu ild ings seen in vision are not uniqu e
to 2 Esdras. but are also found elsewhere in Jewish literature.
47

I Enoch 96:6, in Charles. The Book of Ell/xII. 239.

48 Thcodor ~I . Gaster, The Dead Sea Scri(llll'e~·, 3rd ed. (Garden City, N. Y.:

Anc hor, (976). 155- 56.
49 Ibid .. 156.
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When Ezekiel saw the future Jeru salem te mple in vision, an ange l
showed him the measuremen ts of "the building" (Ezekiel 40:5;
41 : 12-13, 15; 42: I, 5- 6, 10). Among other things, Ezek iel
described the " he ight" of the house and the "fo undation s" of
the side c hambers. which were "a full reed of six greal c ubit s"
(Ezek iel 41 :8). Or we mi ght compare the Tanners' parallel s with
I Enoch. In a vis ion Enoch was shown several impressive buildin gs standing in the clouds. One of these was a fri ghtening
bu ildin g that Enoch described as "a spacious habitat ion," made
of stones of crystal and engulfed in fire. " When I ente red into this
dwell ing, it was ha l as fire and co ld as icc. No trace of delight or
li fe was there." Then Enoch says, "And behold there was anothe r
habit ation more spacjo l/~' than the former, every entrance to which
was open before me, erected in the mid st of a vibrating flame ."
This buildin g con tained the throne of God and "so greatly did it
excel in all points, in glory, in magnifi cence, and in magnitude,
that it is impossible to describe to you either the splendour or the
extent of it. "50 Other examples cou ld be mentioned also.
If Lehi' s "great and spacious buildin g" (I Nephi 8:26) was
not derived from the Tanners' apoc ryphal source, then where did
it come from? Lehi see ms to be fam il iar with the sy mbol and , in
contrast to other sy mbol s in the dream, Laman and Lemue l do not
ask Nephi what it means, implying that they know already
( 1 Nephi 15 : 1- 36). A more likely relation ship can be found in
sources that wou ld have been known to a man like Le hi . When
Solomon was king he undertook an ambitious bui ldin g program.
In addition to the templ e, he constructed a large palace (1 Kings
7: 1- 12). Thi s palace complex, which was adjacent 10 the temple
proper, was buill largely of cedar (I Kings 7:2-3, 7, 12). Not o nl y
did the palace serve as the royal res idence, but it also contained
other notable features. One of these was the so-call ed " house of
the forest of Lebanon," which featured several rows of high columns carved from cedar (I Ki ngs 7:2- 5). For Isaiah, the cedars o f
Le banon were a symbol of pride (Isaiah 2: 12-1 4). Likewise. the
building of Lehi's dream is said to represent the "pride of the
50 I Dwell t4:8-25. in Richard Laurence, The Book o/Enoch fhe Prophef
(London: Kegan Paul. Trench. 1883), 17- 20, emphasis added. The chapters arc
numbered differently in Laurence's translation. Our numberi ng follows the
newer. commonly accepted numbering found in more recent translations.
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world" ( I Nephi 11 :36) and the "vain imaginations .. . of the
c hildren of men" (I Nephi 12:18). Another prominent feature of
the palace was the impressive throne room built by the kin g
(I Kings 7:7) . Solomon, of course, was renowned for his great
wisdom (I Kin gs 4:34; 10:4,7,24). The building in the Book of
Mormon is al so assoc iated wi th worldly wisdom ( I Nephi 11: 35 ).
King Jehoiakim , who reigned shortly before Zedekiah, undert ook
an ambitious building prog ram durin g hi s reign in which he a ppears to have expanded and en larged thi s royal palace complex.
Jeremiah harshly condemned the king for these o ppressive actions. "Woe to him who builds hi s palace by unrighteousness, hi s
upper rooms by injustice .... He says, ' 1 will build myself a great
palace with spacious upper rooms'" (Jeremiah 22: 13- 14, N IV ).
This g reat and spaciou s buildin g wou ld have bee n an excellent
sy mbol for the pride and van ity and wisdom of the world. S uch a
relationship at least seems far more plau sible than that propo sed
by the Tan ners.

Jeremiah and the Tree of Life
Jeremiah speaks of the Lord "who brough t ti S up from the
land of Egypt, who led us in the wilderness, in a land of waste and
ravine. in a land of droug ht and utter darkness" (J ere miah 2:6,
Holladay).51 Lehi says, "Methought I saw in my dream, a dark
and dreary wilderness" ( I Nephi 8:4). He also dt!sc ribes thi s wilderness as "a dark and d reary wa.He" in which he "tra ve led for
the space of many hours in darkness" ( I Nephi 8:7- 8). Recalling
Israel's en trance into the promi sed land, the Lord says, "A nd I
brought you into a plent iful cou ntry, to cat the fruit thereof and
the goodness thereo r ' (Jeremiah 2:7). Jeremiah desc ribes hi s own
call as a prophet in terms of eating: "Thy words were found . and I
did eat them; and thy word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of
mine hea rt" (J ere miah IS: 16). In similar language the Lord answers Le hi' s prayers by bringing him into a fi e ld where " it came
to pass that I behe ld a tree, whose fruit was des irable to make one
happy. And it came to pass that I did go fo rth and partake of the
fruit thereof . . . And as I partook of the fruit thereof it filled my
51 William L. lIolladay, Je(('miah I: A COI/I/J.wlI/ory 0/1 tlie Book of the
Prophet Jeremiah Cho(lter$ 1- 25 (Philadelphi a: Fortress, 1986).
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soul with exceedin gly great joy" ( I Nephi 8: 10- 12). Nephi says
that "the fountain of living waters," whose source was apparently
ncar the Irce itself, was, like the tree of life, "a representatio n o f
the love of G od" ( I Nephi 11 :25). The book of Jeremiah describes the Lo rd' s great lo ve for Israel in spite of her unfaithfulness and patiently tries to get her to return to him, but she will no t.
"They have forsaken the Lord. the fountain of li ving wate rs"
(Jeremiah 17: 13; 2: 13), and made a leaky cistern which cannot
ho ld wate r and have al so sought afte r inferior sources of water that
will not bring them peace (Jeremiah 2: 18). In the visions of Le hi
and Nephi , there is another "river" or "foun tain " that is
" filth y," whose source comes not fro m the tree, but elsewhere
(I Nephi 8: 13, 19- 20, 32; 12: 16; 15:26-29). "As a fo untain
casteth OUI her waters, so she casteth out her w ic kedness"
(Jeremiah 6:7).
In Jere miah, the Lord continua lly calls backslidin g Israel to
return to him once again : "Stand ye in the ways, and sec, and ask
for the o ld paths, where is the good way, and wa lk therei n, and ye
shall fi nd rest fo r your soul s. But they said , We will not walk
the re in " (Jere miah 6: 16). After Lehi partakes of the fruit of th e
tree he becko ns to his famil y to come and panake. His wife Sariah
and sons Neph i and Sam do, but Laman and Lemue l will no t
come ( I Nephi 8: 14- 18). After this, Lehi " behe ld a strait a nd
narrow path " whic h passed a lo ng the banks of the river oj water
and then led to the tree .
A " rod of iron" a lso exte nded al ong thi s same path (I Nep hi
8: 19-'20 ). "They shall eome with weeping," says Jeremiah, "a nd
with su pplications, wi ll I lead the m: I will cause the m to wa lk b y
the rivers of waters in a straiglll way, where in they shall not stum ble" (Jeremiah 3 1:9). Jere mi ah never uses the term rod of iron;
however, he does consider Israel to be " the rod of his [the
Lord 'sl inherit ance" (J eremia h 10:16).
Jere miah begs the people of Judah to humble themselves and
repent , " He ar and give ear, d on' t be haught y, for Yahweh has
spo ken; give to Yahweh your God g lory be fo re he brin gs da rkne.!,s and before your feet tfip o n the mountains of twilight ; a nd
you wi ll long for light , but he will make it deep darkness a nd
bring a thick cloud " (J eremiah 13: 15- 16, Holladay) . In Le hi's
dream, he sees that, afte r many people commenced up the pat h,
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" it came to pass that there arose a mi~·t of da rkness; yea, even a n
exceedin gly great mist of darkness, inso muc h that they who had
commenced in the path did lose their way, th at they wandered o ff
and were lost (I Nephi 8:23). He saw other people reach the tree
and partake of the fruit , "and afte r they had partake n of the fruit
of the tree they did cast their eyes about as if they were ashamed.
. . . And after they had tasted of the fruit they were ashamed, because of those that were scoffin g at the m; and they fe ll away into
forbidde n paths and were lost .. And many were lost from his
vie w, wandering in strange roads" ( I Nephi 8:25,28,32). " As a
thief is asham ed when he is found, so is the house of Israe l
ash am ed ." The kings, the princes, the proph ets who have gon e
after other gods " have turned the ir back unto me" (Jere miah
2:26--27; see a lso 5:5-7). "Thu s ha ve they loved to wander. th ey
have not refrain ed the ir feet" (Je remiah 14 : 10). " Will a man
leave the snow of Lebanon whi ch cometh from the roc k of the
fi e ld ? or shall the cold fl owing waters that co me from a noth e r
place be forsake n? Becau se my peopl e hath forgotten me, th ey
have burned incense to vanity, and they have caused them to
stumble in the ir ways from the anc ient paths, to walk in paths, in a
way not cast up" (Jere miah 18: 14- 15). As they have forsaken the
fountain of li vin g waters they will peri sh when the lesse r waters fail
(Je remiah 23: 10) . The peopl e have knowingly rebelled aga inst
God "for they have know n the way of the Lord and the jud gme nt
of their God" (Jeremiah 5:5) but they have broken the ir covenant s and apostati zed: " For both prophet and pri est arc profan e;
yea, in my house have I found the ir wickedness, saith the Lord .
Wherefore their way shall be unto the m as slippe ry ways in th e
darkness: they sha ll be dri ven on, and fall there in : for 1 will brin g
evil upon the m, even the year of the ir visitation, saith the Lo rd "
(Jere miah 23: 11 - 12) .
Jere mi ah be moned, " I am in derision dail y, e veryone moc kcth me ; . . the word of the Lord Wit') made a reproach unto me.
and a deri sion, dail y" (J ere miah 20:7-8). "The word s were
found , and I did eat them; and thy word was unto me the joy and
rejoic ing of mine heart: for I am ca ll ed by th y na me, 0 Lord God
of hosts. 1 sat not in the assembl y of the moc ke rs" (Je re mia h
15: 16- 17). Lehi says that "all the other side of the ri \'er of water" there wa') "a great and spacious bllildin g; and it stood as it
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were in the air, high above the ean h. And il was fill ed with people,
both o ld and young. both male and fema le; and their manne r of
dress was exceed ing ly fine; and they were in the attitude of
mocking and poi nting the ir finge rs towards those who had come at
and were partaking of the fru it" (1 Nephi 8:26-27).
We have already menti oned Jere miah's criticis m of Je·
hoiaki m'S great palace wi th spacious upper rooms (Jeremiah
22:13- 14). We may recall that it was the kings along with th e
sarim who usuall y led the Israelites inlO idolatry a nd w ickedness .
When Jeremiah d iscusses the wicked establishment at Jerusale m he
focuses on their pride (Jerem iah 13:9), va nity (Jerem iah 2:5; 3: 17;
4: 14; 9:14; 13: 10), and empty pretens ions of worldly wisdom
(Jeremiah 4:22; 8:8- 9), j ust as Nephi does (I Nephi 11 :35- 36:
12: 18), and the contrast between the vai n wisdom of the world a nd
the true wisdom of God (2 Nephi 9:28-29, 42-43) . It is also
interest ing to compare Jeremiah's descriptions of the word of the
Lord (Jeremiah 15: 16) with the Book of Mormon the me of
" feasting upon the word of Christ" (2 Neph i 3 1:20). These parallels are not meant to be ex haustive by any means .

Conclus ions
A vital test fo r any theory or exp lanat ion is how much it explains. The Tanners' nineteenth-century explanations remind us
of the blind men who tried to describe the e lephant. O ne man,
fee ling only the trunk. said it was a snake, while another. g rippin g
a leg, sa id it was a tree. Yet another. feeli ng the tail, thought it resembled a rope. Each went his way, telling his tale, certai n he had
it ri ght; some may even have be lieved the m. Bu t their superficial
descriptions hardly defined the nature of the beast. The T an ners'
parallels 10 the Apocrypha, li ke those prov ided elsewhere, exp la in
very titt le abou t the Book of Mo rmon. T hey note a com mon
phrase here, a simi lar idea there, but like the bli nd men in our
story, their conclusions have questionable value. In past rev iews of
the Tan ners' crit icisms, we have noted certa in aut hent ic clemen ts
in the Book of Mormon that are 110t found in accessible
ni neteent h-century sources. The Tanners have yet to deal with
these. Some might be persuaded by the Tanners' recent arguments, but we think they are groping in the dark.

